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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TH1E NEWS I)EPAýRT.NINT.

i I)AIIN in one of the smaller cifies contained

' * ý_1 30 or 4 interviews withi prominent.citizens on
a municipal question. The interviews were
brie!, from one to six lines. 'rhey were

.. intended to show, and did show, local feeling
on a municipal issue. The miatter only
made a column, but w~as set off with a good

heading. The same idea might often be worked up in a town
weekly. Some question comes up and there is talk of submit-
ting a bylaw about it to the ratepayers The principal rate-
payers should be seen beforehand, and their opinions given
briefiy. One man would not want to talk alone, but when the
whole town talks hie does ntbt mi. These interviews wouid
give the current of opinion, and ]et the town and district
sce exactiy how useful a newspapet is. The editor
finds it necessary in these da>'s, when the city press
at cut rates invades the weekiy field, to demonstrate
the value of a local paper. The dailies are now getting supplies
of news from the smailest villages, so that a weekly mt'pt have
features of its own to retain its readers. Reference lias aircady

-been made in this column to the display of local news. Seve-
rai contemporaries do this well. Tbe Simcoe Reformer>s first
page is a model in this respect, and could hardly be improved
upon. If, for reasons of advertising, you hiesitate to clear the
first page for reading matter it can be begun on the first and
continued to another. But in ahl cases, if possible the paper
wlien unfolded should be bright and newsy.

M>ERCHANT AND)lR»

A country editor, rcmarks The Petrolia Advcrtiser, says liu
wrote a strong article on patronizing home industries and one
of the storekeepers wrote to him thanking Èim for the sentiment

on a letter head printed in Toronto. 0f course there should
be gîve ar.d take about this niatter. If the local paper is going
to preach buying at home, it ehould be on the distinct under.
standing that there is printing ait home also. The publishier
hias as much right to 1,ical patronage as the merchant and lie
shouid not hiesitate to say so in print.

A UPPILEMENTr EACII WLI'ký.

The Kamloops Sentinel announces its intention of issuing
each TIuesday (regular publication day of its eight-page weekly
being Friday) a Cour-page supplernent, which wvill bu niaiied or
delivered to subscribers Irce of charge. The Sentine! is a well.
rnanaged paper and knows its own district and interests butter
than we do. But the supplement means an extra paper for (lie
samne week, and unless you repeat ail the ads. you are likely to
offend some. If a publisher is going to incrcased expenditure
there should be increased patronage in sight. The Canadian
public are better served by the press and at a lower price than
any comnmunity we know of, and publishing is getting to be too
much like a huge philanthropic scheme for the beniefit of man-
kind and civihization.

One of the arguments used by M.%r. Cooper iii his article
elSeWhiere I>RINTER A~ND Punli.sHEi-R does not agree with. That
is the undesirability of editoriai in every issue. The reader
wants the local paper to have an individuality and a policy just
as much as the city daily. WVhy not ? The chronicling of news
is the first duty, but people like opinion as wel). The editorial
Ciwe " is as potent as ever, and there is a direct business advan-
tage to be gained from a local paper which lias opinions and is
not afraid to express theni. There are many topics of live inter-
est to a town which will never be discussed in print at ail unless
the local journal discusses tbem. The editor becomes
a force in the community by having an opinion on the
new bylaw, the latest raiiway scheme, or any other
local project. There are also subjectE of national import-
ance with which a local papier is speciaily qualified to dea!. An
opinion on the cheese industry lias a greater value in a papier
publisbed in a dairying district than when it appears in a city
journal. On party politics, too, a well-baianced article wili bc
read and appreciated in a local paper. There may be cases
wvhere it pays to avoid editorials and employ the space for news,
but we do not know of any. To be really vigorous in conduct-
ing a newspaper it is impossible to avoid the current issues
whicli people are talking about. You invite competition from
the city press, vyhen you omit ail editorial discussion. The
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advertiser knows wlicu a paper lias " standing " as well as circu-
lation, and the rates are affected by the absence ai edi tonal1
In a town there are always ane or two people who are wonth;
consultiug upon public questions, and wvhen on the hunt for
news it is easy ta gather opinions irom tliese persans. The idea
that editonial wniting is a sont ai divine gift is ail humbug. The
wt-ekly editans are just as competeut as their city brethren ta
turn out a good column ai bright editorial paragraplis or
short articles. Get into the habit of doing il, and il be-
cames a great pleasure. If it is the dead season and
topics are scance-aîîd at aIl seas~.ns ta a certain extent-the
vein af humor shauld be drawn upan, nat farce, or puns, or
clumsy jokes, but liglit pleasant satire. The secret ai much
successiul wniting is in keeping toucli with the public, finding
the tendencies ai popular opinion and making a light cammen-
tany upon them. The weekly can do this as well as the daily,
better in somne resp~ts, because articles iounded upon actual
contact with the public and dressed up ta suit are the most effec-
tive and the wveekly edîton sces ma're af the public than the mÂn
an the staff ai a large city journal.

The publisiier af 'The Sterling (Kansas) Bulletin, lias given
Newspaperdam his method of holding subscnibens who pay in
advance. It has resulted, lie says, in netaining three-iourths ai
the out-of.the-county subscriptians duning the past two vears.
A month before the subscription expires he sends out, pninted
on calored palier, the following circular:
"Vour subscriptian ta The Bulletin expires with the last issue

ai tlîis month.
"ie take it that you don't waut ta miss a single capy, hence

this notice. If you will fill out and send us the enclosed
blank by return mail, with the aiiI.unt af your subscription,
youn name wan't be scratched off aur list, and you will con-
tinue ta gel thîe paper negularly.

«'The aid home p)aper-AII about the people yau know.-Bet-
ter tlîan a letten. 'fi.- ui: BULLTiN;.

"Junkin & Steele, publishens, Sterling, Kan."
Added ta this is a bni paragraph giving the notable features

ai the paper. He encloses a subscniption blank and an
addressed envelape. A month later a second circular is sent
out, as follows
"Yau can't afford ta be without the aId home paper.
"We can't afford ta scnd it ta you unless we gel yaun mnoney.
"The Bulletin's ambition is ta give aIl the uews ai Sterling and

ueîglibaning towns in as bni and 'ntenesting a form as
possible. To do this we kecp a corps af twenty-five cor-
respondents and cantributors. 'rhus twenty-five pairs oi
eyes are looking for just the news you wauît oi aId friends
and aId scenes. In the face ai these iacts, we reason that
yaur failure ta renew must be an oversiglit, and therefore
give yau another îîudge. Fui out enclosed blank, anîd
remit the amaount ai subscription. TU'îE ]3ULi.ETIN.

"Junkin & Steele, publishers, Sterling, Kan."
This notcce is also accampanied by a subscriptian blank

and an adUdnessed envelape.
Publishen Junkin adds that he keeps a list ai the expirations

in tabulated iorm, and accasionally sends out sample copies ta
tliose who have failed ta renew tlicin subscriptions in response
tg ti,c preceding invitations.

SPECIAL ZDITIONS AND SPECIAL MENTION.

W HEN the Oddfellows' Convention met in Belleville fast
:nanth, The Belleville Sun inserted in its ordinary issue

an illustrated special article upan the order. There were r5
illustrations, nearly all double column, and a dozen columns of
matter. The pages were ivell made up, and showed taste and
experience in getting out extra large editions. The make-up is
a fecture of Mr. Cameron Browa's paper, and lie is ta bc con-
gratulated upon the brightness and newsy character af The
Sun. The numnber would attract attention and praise.

The Guelph Herald got out its Jubilc edition the Saturday
before the demonstrations in Canada and E ngland. The
matter wvas well displaycd; began an the first page, without
crowding out the local paragraplis which are always given the
place ai lianor in The Herald. An eighit-page eight-column
issue af this kind shows enterprise and vigoraus management.

A copy oi The Woadstock, N.B., Dispatch for June 3o
(ane ai whose publishers is T. Carleton Ketchum, formerly well-
knawn on the Toronto press), indicates the grasp which the
editors have af the local news idea. The first pagte carnies twa
gaod local items %vith display headings.. The last page is given
aven wvholly ta locals. The adventisements are panticularly wvell
set. The effect of the wide measure columns is good. The
l)ispatch, in several respects, is a model ta ils cantemponaries.

The Nanaimo, B.C., Review printed, ils Jubilee edition en-
tirely from red ini ,vih the Royal Court ai Arms and a special
Q*ueen's article c-n the first page -altogether unique and
striking.

Home and Youth, the illustrated mionthly which Watson
Griffin purchased froni the WVells, Richardson Ca. a year ago,
lias been acquired by Mr. C. H. Mortimer, publisher af The
Canadian Anchitect and Builder and other successiul papers.
Trhe publishing office %vill in future be in Toronto. Mr. Morti-
mer is sure ta make a success ai bis new paper.

The St. Mary's journal lias just started ta print from; a new
four-roller Hoe dr.Àm cylinder press, which will print with ease
and efficiency the large circulation 'the papen has. The new
prcss will also greatly facilitate the job printing wank in the
office, enabling a fine grade ai work ta be done in the langest
posters and catalogues. The journal lias also bought fnom the
1. L. Morrison Ca., Toronto, a Il Perfection" wvire stitching
machine, %Yhich erables excellent results ta be achieved. Mr.
Eedy is.a most entenprising publisher, and a good editor as well.
His journalistic iriends throughout Canada 'will regret that bis
health is not better and that he lias been ordered ta give up
office work for the next fewv months. That the publisher may
prosper as The journal is doing is the wish ai ail.

The Digby, N.S.. Courier's Illustnated Magazine number-a
capy ai which bas been kindly sent us-is a splendid piece ai
Wark. It cansists ai 36 pages, large magazine size, and com-
bines; literary attractiveness with commercial value. The illus-
trations are numerous half-toues and show the Digby scenery
well. Thene is a readable stary by Mr. A. W. Fullerton, and a
histary ai the town-alto-ether a number that the intending
tourist would take up and nead. IlCommercial Digby " deals

JulY, 1897
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with the mierchants and their stores, and the leading citizens arc
also pbotographed. The botels, the edlucationil institutionîs
and the lumbering and fislîing industries are also disposed of
in separate articles. Tlîcre is not a display ad. inî the whole
issue (whicb seils for 20C.), and nothing of a catch-penny char-
acteristic. Ini fact, the whole plan is adrnirably worked out and
we hope The Courier will find the result satisfactory.

Thc illustrated issue of The Winnipeg Tribune for June 12z

appealed to matxy interests. It tinited the jubîlee cerernonies, the
Presbyterian Assernbly, the Winnipeg oarsmen and the progress
of Manitoba, and the production ivas a first-class piece of enter-
prise. The idea of making a feature of Maxîitoban develop.
ment in connection witb the Queen's reign ivas capital. Thei
Tribune's number will go abroad and be a credit to its province
as weil as its publisher.

TORON TO PRESS GOSSIP.

M R. J. S. WVILLISQN, acconîpantied by Mrs. Willisoti and
lits niece, Miss Hazel Wright, leave next week for a trip

across the ocean. 'rhey will sail from New York on the 28tb,
in a Whbite Star liner, and expect to visit Great Britain, Ireland
and France. Mr. Willison ivili be absent over two months ; it
is his first trip across the Atlantic. Air. IVillison is wvriting
for The Canadian Magazine an article on the "lPremiers of On-
tario." As tbree of tbe four Premiers have been intirnately
associated with the editor of The Globe for years, the article
promises to be a valuable contribution to political biograplîy.

Mr. Acland, the news editor of The Globe, bas been taking
bis vacation in the Maritime Provinces.

Tliere are rumors in Toronto of changes in tbe staffs of two
or tbree of the papiers, but nothing definite lias leaked out.

Frank Smith, of The World, is still in the Ontario mining
district, and bis lettens to the paper are interesting and lively.

R. WVoolsey bas gotie back to England and bas been ap-
pointed to an educational position in Warwickshire, with bead-
quarters at Stratford-on-Avon.

W. H. flnnting, of The Mail and Empire, is taking a holi-
day, lîaving been unwell for some time. Mr. Woods, the new
city editor, is doing capital wvork in bis new post, as al[ can
testify.

John Lewis, of The Globe, is on bis way borne fromn L~on-
don. The IlJ. J." who did The Mail and Empire's specials
during the Jubilee svas, of course, James Johnison, forîerly of
The Ottawa Citizen.

The new book of poeîs by Mr. Bernard McEvoy, of The
Mail and Empire editonial staff, is under way. The illustrations
and page-margin embellisbments are exceedingly artistic and the
book promises to be a fine production. Morang is publisher.

NEW MONTREAL FJRM.

Mn. C. J. Robertson bas just opened an office in Montreal
and is bandling a full line of macbinery for printing, folding and
cutting paper. Mr. Robertson bas bad several years' experi-
ence with the best bouses in the United Statcs and is thoronghly
posted in this line of business. HIe is at prescrnt in New York,
and writes that he has arranged to represent sorie good New
York finis in Canada, and bas the privilege in certain cases of
manufacturing the articles bere. Mn. Robertson makes a spe-
cialty of design îng and manufacturing attacbments for printiîîg
machinery.

GIVING SPA CE AWAY.

W l-IEN the Buffalo Bill1 show passed througli Caniada the
advertising entd of it sent out a free rcading notice over

two sticks in length, and the publishier ivas isiforied . 'l Upon
presentation of this order with a rnarkcd copy of your imper
containing a prclinîinary notice of our exhibition, two reserved
scats will be granted in cxcliange for the courtesy of your
colui-ns." One of the recipicnts of this modcst rcquest writes
to PtRtNrER AxND :Ptau

"l A publidier wbo wants to 1 sec the show' cati curtail tbis
notice to a dollar size and get bis tickets, but I sec nmost p>ub-
lishiers are flot cutting it down at ail. 'lhey are giving B3uffalo
Bill a few dollars' worth for one, probably because it saves ive
minutes' time to run it ini as it is. Every ni bas a rigbit to
run bis business as lie pleases, but are wu not hurting ourselves
by giving this circus so mucb free aý1vertisixg ? I believe the
readers îvould be paid for in cash at a fair rate per hune if pub-
lisbiers adbered to the cash principle.

IlTliere is too mucli truck and trade ini the newspaper busi-
ness, and 1 tbink we ought to get out of it as soon as we cati.
If a merchant came to me with a reader of similar lengtb, I
would probably charge hîim about $3 Or $4. WVby should I
give it to Buffalo Bill1 for $i (in tickets)?

"lA short time ago a cute min wbo liad occasion to advertise
in four or five papers along a .5o.mile litie of railway rccently
sent $r cash and a $z notice, with a requcst to insert or return
the money. Ail but one paper accepted and gave the twvo.dollar
notice for otie dollar. (1 wvas not one of the publishers, because,
having done ail the printing for the event, I gave a full notice,
as is my custon and the custorn 1 believe of niost offices). The
question that these tbings suggest to nme is :Wlîat is a scale of
rates for if not to guide us in cbarging for our space and work ?

I arn not wvriting this for publication, (altbougb you can use
it as comning fromn 'a publislier' if you choose), but merely to
cail attention again to the injury that we can so easily do to our
own business by lax metlîods. The subjec is old and thread-
bare, but only by continuai reminders can wc hope to cffcct im-
provement. Publishers bave it in their own hîands to make the
future of the neiwspaper business sound and succcssful or pur-
carious and uncertain."

These sentimenîts are sound. As our friend says, the ques-
tion is old, but, like ail unsolved problems, it presents ncwv lea-
turcs every day. WVe go on practically giving awvay our space,
and then wonder îvby publisbing yields sncb poor returfis. if
a city man you don't know writes out to you : "lI arn coming to
spend a montlî witb you ; instead of paying rny board you will
have the inestimable privilege of my society "-wonldn't you
kick hirn out ? Weil, the request is flot cheekier than the free
puff artists'. Every publisher vhîo gives evidence on this sub-
ject says that whîen be holds out firmnly (anîd is not a complete
fakir as to circulation) lie gets bis price ultinîately. WVot't you
be one ?

The first number of The Saltcoats Siftings, published at
Saltcoats, Assa., is out. It is an exceptionally newsy publi-
cation, and is presented to the public in bound forrn of twetîty-
four pages. The Siftings wil) be Liberal itn politics and is
published by Meikle & Co., Mir. Nieikle lîaving rctired from the
management of The Assiniboian.

e. L. rr _*
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BOMERANG JOURNALISM.
ily Jolin A . Cooper. edior of 'l'lie C'.nii.ni *Mag.itisie.

'T 1-TE-'RE is much ini Caiiadianl journalismn ta admire, but
J.there are sanie features ta deprecate. Onec of these may

bc termed "lboomerang journiiisni," and I shai 2indeavor ta
explain wvhat 1 mean by this phrase. Sanie important public
matter cames up for discussion, Jet us say "lThe Fast Atlantic
Service," and Thei Toronto Globe and The Montreal Gazette
write leaders an the subject. 'riese editorials are original anîd
embody the matured thaughit af the well*înfarmed editors of these
jaurnals. Some previaus literature nîay be relerred ta, and some
specialists on Atlantic shipping niay be consuited, but the editor
lias in sanie way arrived -at an independent decision on tie sub-
ject. PA any rate, we nîay assume that this is the case.

The editor of the country weekly or sniall city daily sits at
bis desk and awiits the mornuîîg mail. If lie edits a Rý'eform
shîeet, he is expecting The Globe ; if lie publislies a Conservative
journîal hie is anxiously expecting The Gazette. It arrives. lie
turns up the editorial page and finds a two.colupin double.
leaded editorial eîîdorsing a plan for a fast Atlantic steamship
service. Ile reads it aver again, this time carefuliy. Haviîîg
thus thorouglîly imbibed the ideas af his favorite paper, hie sits
dawn and writes a digest of thîe article for his own Sawbill
Progress. Trlie readers ai The Ilrogress the next day are clec.
trified with a stroiîg editorial on a fast Atlantic service, A
copy of The Progress passes via the post office route from Saw.
bill ta Toronto or.Montreal. If it is a Reforn paper, it is eager-
Iy read in The Globe office, thîe digest af The Globe's editorial
is swiftiy cut out from this independent journal,-this organ ar
the free and enliglitened (Reforni) electorateof West Blizzard, of
wvhich Sawbiil is the chier tawn. If it is a Coiiservative journal,
the sanie thing happens in The Gazette office.

Subsequently 'l'le Globe or The Gazette, as the case nmay
be, appears %with a double-lîeaded editorial, Ile Views oi the
People," "The Globe's (or Gazette's) Position un a Great Ques-
tion Endorsed in ail Parts af the Country," etc. This is
"boomerang journalism."

1 arn not singling out The Globe or The Gazette for special
criticism, but simply ta illustrate bowv aur chier political organs
do their political work.

There is little independence in the political press ai Canada.
Tlhe great city dailies reflect the views ai either tie Government
or ilie Opposition, and the smaller dailies and 'veeklies take
thîeir cue froni the city dailies. For judicial and uîîbiassed
paliticai criticismn, for well.wveighed political opinions, for inde.
pendent recearch and thought on suhjects within the domain ai
party politics we cannot, speaking generally, look, ta the Can-
adian press. The editors of Canadian papers know that should
they serve their party-not their country-until the appointed
trne, there us a Ilsort snap " awaiting tiien, anîd many of tiern.
live withi this noble aim alwvays in viewv.

There are a few canscientiaus journalists lying around loase
through the country, but thuy are nat numneraus. This is due
probably to the fact that ini Canada it is considered clever ta
serve yaur Party ta your owni profit.

Tlhue Montreal Star and WVitness are fairly independent
journals, but not strictly so. Thcy arc, hawever, aiso hionest,

anîd tlîat is much marc than cani bc said of a few other Canadian
jourîials.

T'his " boomerang jourîîalism » is stuitiiying Canadian
thoughit on political questions. Tie reader will notice that I
have confined my criticism, if 1 may caîl it such, to political
editorial writing. On otiier subjects, such as the "Queen's
Jubilee," IlSunlday Street Cars," IlOur Relations with the United
States," "Imperial Unity," "Postage on Ne.wspapers" and

"'Good Roaids" there is much independence et thought and a
considerable expression of individual opinion based on a more
or less accurate marshalling of facts. WVhy should there flot
be the saine independence when considering such questions as
the I'Crow's Nest Plass," IlPreferential Trade," "lVoluntary
Schools" il-Intercolonial Extension," IlCold Storage Systens »
and the, numerous subjects that are now prominent: in provincial
and federal pohitics ?

I believe in party allegiance, but I detest blind party aile.
giance. If a newyspaper man wishes ta write on the merits of a
IlFast Atlantic Service," let hini take two months ta study the
question ; if lie cannot devote the neressary time, hie should
say nothing. If he wish ta reflect the opinion of The Globe,
The Gazette, or any of the other large dailies, let hini quote
their sentiments wvîth a credit. To rehash them, and dish theni
up as his own sentiments is to make a fool of himself, of politics
and of the country.

Trhe small daily should flot have leading political editarials
unless it bas on ils staff a man who has the tume ta study ail
these questions carefully and patîently, whose training is such
that lie approaches every newv palitical question with a mind as
clear of bias as a new sheet of paper is of ink. The editorials
of these papers should be confined to local questions and ta
accredited summaries. If the editor of a small daily must write
editorials on palitical questions, let bun read botlî sides of the
question and then give an honest opinion. It is not correct
opinions that this country needs sai much as honest opinions.

Tbeiî, as ta editorials in weekly papiers, there should be
none whatever. In the lime of a heated campaign, srne
strong political editorials in a weekly are excusable, but neyer
at any other time. A wveekly paper should contain news and
advertisements-nothing else. AIl political opinions slîould be
given as nc±ws, anîd the editor cannot then be lieid responsible
for then. His paper will then circulate more freely among al
classes of the community and he will flot be accused ai mis-
representing the views of the people among whom he lives.

A good story is told of a Western States daily newspaper
wlîose publisher employed several expert editorial %vriters ta fi11
up a daily page. One afternoon they were ail celebrating and
next nîorning the paper came eut without editorials. That
day hundreds of the readers of the paper congratulated the
publisher on the excellent change hie liad made in daing away
with that page. These were Sa numerous that the editorial
page wvas finally abolishced.

lui any event I shouid like ta sec this Ilboomerang journal-
ism" 1 killed. If Canada is ta attain to vigorous national stature
it inust be by a cultivation of independent thought, and the
newspapers have nat aiways encouraged and tostered what littie
independence already existed in the minds of the people. If
events proceed in Canada along present lines we shah scion
have two political Tammanies, and (ta mix the nietaphor) aur
national lufe will be crushed between the upper and the nether
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millstone. Our ncwspapers are much morc honorable than our
politicians, and it is ta hcr newspapers that Canada mnust look
to save lier Lron lier politicians.

PARISIAN MENU CARDS.

T fie menu card shows a tendency ta become more ornate,
Iflorid, and complicated than ever, writes a Paris correspond-

ent. An aid gourmiand used to declare that there ias a certain
point in the arrangement or laying of a table whcn corniart
degenerated into luxury - and then the cooking suoeered.
'rhat is a matter 1 ain not prepared ta discuss; or, it ail
events, I arn nat at present gaing beyond the menu. Scores
ai new designs are ta be scen just naw, but as a general
rule they are "lvariants " in aid patterns, when they are
nat aid patterns purely and simply. The novelties are
rather af what may be called a Ilpractical " nature-in the stage
carpenter's sense, at least. One af the newest shows,
towards the battorn af each card, a littie drawing af a lady,
whose face an(! the upper part afilber body are concealed
behind a big umbrella. The upper part af this umbrella is
drawn on the paper, but the lawer segment is stuck an, and, on
being turned back, reveals the face, or the brick af the lady-
far the design differs on alrnost every card-e-ach being, I
believe, executed by band. The turned.up flap af the umibrella
serves for a Ilguest card " an which the narn aio the convive
can be written.

Another variety af menu is ai a mare Ilpractical " nature
still, and suggests those tay books with which Messrs. D)ean
have made us familiar. Roughly drawn and rude)y calared
sketches ai persans take up nearly ail the lawer half af
the card, and these figures are provided with movable
arms, legs or head, which can be wcrked by pulling a
cardbaard Iltab" at thp back af the card. The subjects
are a young girl fanning herseli, wbilst the gentleman ta wham
sbe is talking agitates bis opera bat ini response ; a street Arab
taking a sight at a scare-craw, and other puerilities ai the sarne
kind. The anly advantage 1 sc in this new sort ai menu is
that if a persan is very much bared by his neighbor be cati
pick up bis menu card and, in an absent-minded sort ar wvay,
set ta work ta, pull the figures. ]t is probable that bis neighbar
wauld take the hint, and the tap ai conversation wvauld be
frozen.

A JOVRNALIST IIONORED BY OXFORD.

In an editorial, referring ta the honorary degree bestowed
upan Mr. E. L. Godkin by the University ai Oxford, The Loni-
don, Eng., Daily Newvs says: "lHe is the first journp'list ta
receive such a mark of distinction from an English university.
No American paper bas a highier reputatian than The Evening
Post af New York for courage, honesty and intellectual farce.
Mr. Godkin is a brîlliant ornament ai the American press, and
the university could flot have faunid a_ man 'vho would mare
waîthily represent its best side."

SOMET1IING ABOUT STICKS.

Compasitors shauld remnember that Golding & Ca. make
aluminum news sticks wveighing only four ounces ; also that
they are the manufacturers ai the "Standard"' news stick, the
IlBostan " news stick, the IlYankee " and IlBoston"» job
sticks, the "lStandard " job stick, and the new IlPica " job

stick. These sticks arc of superior construction, fine inish antd
very durable. Tbhey enîbody all valuable imiprovemnents in com-
posing sticks (luring the past ten years. Beware of job lots
that are being sold by dealers becatise they caji bc bouglit
cheaper than standard goads. Buy anly the best. Sec that

1G olding &S Ca." is stampcd on cvery stick. 'l'lie Iatest itnjrave-
ment in Golding sticks is the rolling edgc. Have you sc.nmî it ?

WRITING VP LOCAL SOCIETIES.

An Ohio piper issued a wvorani's editian, but miot by womien,
for a charîty. [t made a feature ai the organizations arnong the
wonien ai the pulace. A short history ai cach organization wvas
printed, together with a comiplete list of its officers, As mnany
oi these organizations had never before been even mentioned in
the public prînts, the greatest interest wis nianiiested iii the
edition ; sa many womcn being included aniong the officers ai
the varions organizatians that scircely a biorne in the town wvas
not represented in the list ai officers.

l'le idea miiglit be adapted ta local needs. A good ivrite-
up oi several prominent sacieties cati be given witb some data
from the time ai their organization, but laying stress upon the
prominent mem bers ai recent years who now take the piper
and will be interested ini the article. By comnbining a number
ai societies, benevolent, social or sporting, a goad issue can be
got out. Illustrations need not be given, necessarily, and much
ai the writing lzan be got out ai the presenit officers.

EXPRESS YOLIR OPINION.

Country editors would exert, more influence and do more
goad if they would write more editoriais. The trouble is not a
want ai ability, but lack ai timie anîd disposition. A man whose
mind is occupied with aIl the details ai the business and me-
chanical departments ai a newspaper and job office bias bis
hands full, rud if ht. bas a iew momients' leisure it is diflicult for
him ta, turn bis mmnd ta tapics oi the day and discuss thern at
any great length. Stili they neglect a great oppartunity wheîî
thuy send their papers out from week ta week without express.
ing their opinion tipon the questions ai importance and interest
that are canstantly arising.-York (Neb.) imes.

CYLINDER PRESSES IN STOCK.

The stock ai rebuilt cylinder presses an hand at the Toronto
Type Faundry numbers 4o, aIl ai which have been bought for
cash at lov prices front busted printing offices in the States.
'l'lie Toronto Type Faundry Ca., Limited, say they can undersell
any firmn in Canada on cylinder presses, and that if you ivant
one write them, or, butter stili, go and sec their stock and be
con viticed.

RETURNED PROM TIE WEST.

Mr. WV. C. Cunningham has just returned from a mast suc-
cessiul trip ta the Pacific Coast in the interests ai bis firm,
Buntin, Gillies & Ca., Hamilton. He only calîs at the large
places on the nmain lines of the Canadian r.aciflc Railway, and
reports business as good ini the distributing points aIl tbrougb.

À PRINTERS' NOVELTI.

A novelty for printtrs is r1 Japanese imitation paper, cansist-
ing ai a thin shaving or veneer ai wood, very smooth and
uniiarm, whicli can be cut, foldcd and printed like paper, and
which makes very unique folders, catalogue covers, etc.

- ~ -______________
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NEWS OP TUE MONTiI IN Z3RIEF.

ONTAIlIO.

T I-E Sault Ste. Marie Courier bal; be<:ni purchased by Mr.
J. 1-1. Weir. The Courier lias disappearcd and in its place

Th'le Sault Star has arisen. Under the vigorous management
of the new proprictor The Star will, no doubt, soon become a
beacon lighit ini journahismr in the western frontier town.

The Tweed News has celcbratcd its eleventh birthday and
the installation of a îîew press.

Mr. Fleming, of Owen Sound, lias put in a ncw cyhinder press
from the Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limîted.

The Echo. of Ambierstburg, has put on a con.,ilete new
dress, fromi the 1'oronto Type Foundry Co., Limited.

Mr. Geo. fletgough, «'Toronto, bas put ini a complete litho
plant-ail fromn the Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited.

ThIe Woodstock Sentinel-Review has just added a large
power paper cutter, (rom the Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limaited.

W. S. Cryster, B.A., late of The Toronto Telegramn and
formerly editor of The D)elhi Vindicator, has joined the staff of
Thîe Sarnia Post.

W. E. Smallfield, of The Renfrew Mercury, lips been elected
a member of RZen(retw Town Council to fill the vacancy caused
by the deatb of a member.

Thli Free Grant Gazette, published by E. F. Stephenson,
Bracebridge, is now being printed on a cylinder press, and a
two.horse-power gasoline engine has been recently installed to
furnish power.

The Murray Printing Co., of Toronto, have just added to
their already extensive plant a ncw four-roller Cottrell two-
revolution press. The press was ordered froni the Tforonto
Type Foundry Co., Limited.

Sam Hunter, The Toronto World's clever cartoonist, is
now taking bis well.earned two months' holidays. After spend-
iîig a few weeks with bis fatiier near Millbrook, he ve nt to his
favorite camping ground at Stony Lake.

E. L. Mott, of The lllenlheim World, bas sold his paper to
Mr. Frank flaxter, of Chatham. Mr. Mott bas secured the ad-
vertising franchise on the L.E. & D.R.R. and the E. & H.R.R.
and ptirposes issuing a monthly bulletin.

The Southamn Printing and Lithograpbing Co., London,
have moved (rom their old premises, Talbot street, to their new
building, corner of Richmond and Blathurst, whiere they have a
fine printing and lithographing establishment.

Since tbe Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, put in their
new Il Gatling Gun " roller plant, wçhiclî enables themn to cast
rollers without pin bolus and bleiniishes, they have been crowded
witb business. It does not take long for printers to go f(or a
good tbing wlien tbey sec it.

Miss Iv. Mosetta James, eldest daugbter of Mr. M A.
James, of The Bownianville Statesman, concluded ber course at
the Ontario Ladies' College witb honor to herself and teachers.
She merited the gold medal presented by R. C. Hamilton, Esq.,
o! Toronto, to the graduate making the higliest standing in
vocal music. She not only obtained first-class honors, but is
crcdited with attaining the highiest standing of any vocal gradu-
ate in the history of the institution.

QUEBEC PROVINCE.

Fred. Williams, one of the best known newspaper men in
Montreal, was niarried to Miss Aley Mary Shonfeld, second
daughter of Mr. Peter Shonfeld, ini the cburch of St. John tbe

Evangelist, Rev. Arthur French, B.A., officiating. At the time
of ber marriage Miss Shonfcld ivas thc editor of the Ilwomen's
column " in The Herald, anîd be(ore that she was connected
with The WVitness.

The death at Lakefield, Ont., o( Blrown Chamberlain, late
Queen's printer, remnoves one o( the old editors o! The Montreal1
Gazette prior to the purchase of tic paper by tbe lVhites. Mr.
Chamberlain wvas associated in the control o( Trhe Gazette withi
Johin Lowe.

The Montreal brancb of the Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Limited, is doiîîg a rusbing business, and one reason of this is
that tbey keep on hand a coniplete stock of type made by the
celebrated type founiders, MacKeUlar, Smitlîs & Jordan (owned
by the Arnerican Type Founders Co.,), wvbicS is thc onîy
(oundry in tbe United States that makes Frencli accents to ail
tbeir fonts, job and news.

MARITIME PROVINCE-S.

The Guysboro, N.S., Gazette lias suspended publication.
B3. Bourinot bas severed bis connection '.itb St. Peter's

Gazette.
Edwin flutters, o( The Boston Globe, bas teen on a tour of

the tlîree provinces.
The Spectator is the name of a new paper at Dorchester,

N.B., Mr. T. H. Prescott, editor.
The Dominion Type Founding Co. lias just sbipped a comn-

p1i.te new press to The Halifax Clîronicle.
Alfred E. McGinley has been editor of The Yarmoutb News

sînce April arnd is turning out a good paper. The report that
he had resigned, or intended to resign, ivas an error.

The Charlottetowvn Examiner bas issued a bandsome book
of ioo pages, entitled IlIllustrated Prince Edward Island." It
sets (orth tbe scenery, commerce and buildings of the fIand,
and is a very creditable piece of work.

Geo. E. Barnes, wbo died in San Francisco recently, was
one of the most promuient of western journalists. Mr. Darnes
was born in St. John, N,B., on July 4, 1827. He ivas a prînter
in HIenry Chubb's (Courier) office and went to New Orleans as
a young man, for a wbile a compositor tbere, and first ivent to
San Francisco about 1854. He was one of thîe tbree original
owîîers o! The Morning Cal).

MANITOBIA AND TIIE WVEST.

The Record, of Rossland, 1.C., bas just put in complete
outfit (romn the Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited.

F. A. Griffitbs, an Australian journalist, and Reuter's agent
at Sydney, passed tbrougb Canada on his way round the world.

The Brandon Sun will in future be callcd The Western Sun,
mcrging Tbe Brandon Sun, The Wawanesa WVorld and The
Oak Lake News.

Messrs. Kane Il Nisbit, o! Kaslo, B.C., has put in a com-
plete job and news plant (rom Vancouver brancb o( the Toronto
Type Foundry Co., Limited.

D. M. Carley, o! Nelson, 1.C., is about to start a newspaper
and job office and bas placed his order for outflt with the
Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limnited, Vancouver. The paper
will be called The Economist.

Messrs. Cowan & McF-adden hiave started The Pioncer at
Slocan City, B3ritish Columbia, and bave bad their office fitted
up witb cylinder press, job presses and type by the British
Columbia branch o( the Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limnited,
520 Cordova sticet, Vancouver.
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* Nos. 536-538 Pearl Street, .New York,
make Inks for printing black or in col-

S ors, upon any material by any process.

Our facies for making INKS 0F ALL
KINDS are unexcelled, and an uninter-
rupted experience of more Èhan hiaif a
century, during which we have kept in

coepace with the advancements in theg
art of printing, enables us to furnish our
products of correct and uniform qualfty
and at moderate prices. 4te* te

Specimen Book and Catalogue will be Sent on Application.
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TUE DIARY OF A COUNTRY EDITOR.

M ON DAY : Tom Aikins stoppeti is paper fter paying up.
Said our collector actually dunned him.

Calleti on Mr. B. to get a change of adi. Saiti lie hadn't
time and the olti ad. was good enougbi-e changeti il last
summer.

Mrs. C. calleti to correct the Ilbad inistake " about lier son
last week. Vie said hie was promnoted to a conductor's position.
She says : lHe runs the wbole train, for hie is engincer.»

Young Hump says hie is going into the restaurant business,
next montb and wants a puff when tbe time cornes.

Mr. S. brouglit in a basket of apples. He is one of our
most respected citizens."

TUESI>AY: The banker says bue bas a siglit draft on us from
paper house, $9.75. Must go out and collect.

?%r. A. stoliped his paper and paiti us $i on account.-Says
lie takes The XVorld, publisheti in the next town, and can't afford
bis home paper.-Find ihe owes The World for four years.-
The IVoritilbas a big circulation.

~VEuEsD~v:Mr. Instep wants a shoe adi. Vie agreed on
the price and will give bim a free reading notice to satisfy hilm.

Young Hump, the new restaurant man, reminded us again
about iliat pufl.

]3illsville and Turnip junction correspondents kick for more
stamps.

Cailed on Mr. X'ardstick, Mr. WVaterbury andi Bill Stuff for
adi. changes. They Il'will senti 'cm riglit up.'-Copy book is
empty.

Miss Simpson cali for the spring poeîrythat w~as " crowdcd
out" last we-ek. Slie says The IVagtowsî World wili be gLd to
publish it.

TiiUuso.ZDA: Mr. Rublhcrncck came up anti was real mati
because we printeti the pedigree of bis wonderful bwvo-year.olti
wrong The great-great-grandsire Fleetwvood hati a mark of
2.22M4, not 2.2204, as we biad it. %VTe oughrt not to make such
siawfui blunders."

W~e nrust nlot forget to puff Young liump. He spoke of it
îo.day. M'ili write it at once. Wue must always say a kinti
word for tbose on thie ruggeti roati os" lue.

Spent the forenoon bunhi:ig news itemis. lersonals plenty.
News pienty, but bard to verify. %Ve are baîf a day late.

'Mr. B. lias decideti to chiange bis adi. anti brouglir in the
copy. Mr. Vardstick calleti us in and askcti us to get himn up
Ila good ad." ibis week. %Vaîerbury tells us bis ad. is at bis
store andi wants it in this week sure.

WVorked tilt i i o'clock on late ads. Sawed cnough plate
malter to finish the fornis. Plate mattcr is a nice tbing.

FRiim : Forms on the press. Snifiïkins wants a short local
inserteti. I)elayed twenty minues as D)r. Skînps Golden Dis.
covery nras not next to pure reading malter as per contract..-
Just caught the morning mail.

Banker came up and said lie miust scnd draft back unhon-
oreti if not paiti to.day.

The boy wh'lo runs job printing office came up andi borrowcti
station ery te do sorte work for young H-ump, tlie new restaurant
mnan.

WVent out collcctiing.tii got $475 Borrowcd $Sati dpaiti
drift.

SATURDAw: Rcad cxcbiangcs in the morning. Founti
several of our original squibs uncredited. Sent out statements.
Postage, $z.88.. Stooti the foreman off for bis week's salary.
Gave the devii an order on Yardstick.

SuNDAV : Staycd at hnme ail day. Read exclhanges andi
playeti witli the baby.-Swanton (0.), Enterprise.

OTTA WA NEWSPAPERDOM.

DINGMANa brother of Dingman Bros., publishiersE . Th StGraNftrd I{erald, anti a graduate ofTont
University, lias joineti the reporting staff of The Citizen.
Like the rest of the family hie is bounti to bie a newspaper
man.

The French Conservative daily paper arrangeti for during
the Parliamnentary session duly started in June, with the olti
name Le Canada. The former Le Canada suspendcd overa year
previously, soon alter Mr. Oscar McDoneil starteti Le Temps.
Mr. Lariviere, M.P., has settieti down to work as editor of Le
Canada. It is understood a number of prominent Conserva-
tives are backing him.

The death of Oscar McDoneIl, editor anti publisher of Le
Temps, liati pathetic features. For years be had contended
witb considerable financial diffculties, first with L.e Canada, then
with Le Temps. A brilliant writer and cleverjournuflist, he iacked
business knowledge, like so many able newspaper men. I.ast
sumnmer things seemed clearing for him. Previously Conserva-
tive or Independent, bie bad plumped for Laurier prior te the
generai election last year, andi when the Liberals won they were
ready to do what they couId for him. A company was formeti
which took Le Temps off his hands for $7,000, placing him on
a good financial footing, and the company engazred bim as
editor at a comfortable salary. This transaction was just coin-
plete wben the trouble came wvhich developeti into cancer of the
tongue andi neck, and in a few weeks endeti his newily bright
career.

No new arrangements have been rnade regarding the editor-
ship of Le Temps. Flavien Moffet, who edited the paper
tiuring Mfr. Macdonell's iliness, remains in charge, although
sooner or later somte man with a special turn for politics will be
secured. French-Canatiian papers stil mostly ding to the idea
that a journal is nothirg if not political, although. the success of
La Presse on news lines is wvorking a change.

P. D. Ross formeti a joint stock company three or four
years ago for The journal, but appearing to find some embarras-
ment in it has been repurchasing the stock. 1-ist month lie
bouglit out the only remnaining large sharebiolder, N. C. Sparks,
andi is now practically atone.

The Shannon Bros. are running a strong Conservative sheet
in The Citizen, and the editorial page is both dlean anti
forcible.

Brother Wrigley, formerly of The Farmers' Sun, wvas down
here a few days ago looking into the possibility of making Hull
a hcatiquarters for a weekly piper of Patron anti Governmient-
issue.of.ali.money proclivities. He is prohibited by agreement
witih The Toronto Sun (wlien lie reccntly sold out) from publish-
ing a paper in Toronto or neighborhood for a year.
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I fPe1k Specimen Book
E__________For..

Is now in preparation, coinprising the beaut-fulj
productions of the ... TYPE FOUNT)RX

JtMerkan Cype Toundgrs company =
E It will be the most comnr tete and handsomnest specimen of Types,
EBorders, etc., cver presented to the printers of Canada. It is
E expected to be rel.dy for delivery to the trade in about one month.

Agi our '1-t is manufactured by the American Type Fouriders Co.

lIandsome Type Faces oudb hae nteln utu Ute ti.1
J: old junk and hu% l'oint S.% ster, Type.Eini enllCýs varicty arc on1 oit. ýliclvcs alWziiIt orders.

îenpor,~ lîook o, iga nikala'rîntwl
bc inaited upon npplication. Time Costs More Than Material

is an aiiîî that applie'. %%l its quadruple force Io the prunt-

in icomipetttion îîithiii-,.dern lilor.'aLving .ippliancLs- "f
Point Systom Type is worth many times over te %VI icl l'oint Sv>ti'tcî i ie ilr.mctiuLprice of old-boy type, yet we charge no more fri.o e c; lt iie, usunig 4vu.fd.sc i:q c ati n aîtrrial. i,The wise printor buya only 'Point System Type, for soinetîing sersuit,-in f.icî, if Ille ta.c inte hall le.n piro.
any oilher is dear at any prico beyond its metal value. tal.cîi~di îudîyftanwoli nttn

E ~~itindreds of tons of old.body type .have been niciteci up)olie.
E hccausc nîiodern printers wiil nlot buv it nt any prncc. *

E +" The Moral of this Tale
Scissors and Saliva . is1: iît ctIiv iPoint Zss ,(lei *I*typ a~ndi~Itrisxt

îiUm varying îhiickncsseý! of cardiboard arc 'cry expcniit gre.itc'. mn.sî r of the ccnturv. Buy them from
.tcccssýorie'. in, printing. Ilt-.he l e cicn rclegite(i t an Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, ,Imsvsock t', lle
inglorious past by te l'oint Systcrn. Wlty wsate îîî,tcin largc't. fatcilltie'.ll tht ' 't perfc. pnicv' Ille Iowest and

WRITE FOR SPECIMENS AND PRICES.

We supply ail the Printer's requirements ...

Type, Machinery or Materials, Patent Outsides
and Insides, and Stereo News Plates.

"IEverytiiing for the± Printer,"1 is our motto.

j JORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limfitcd
BRANCH ES:- 44 Bay Street

646 Craig Si., Mor.trcal.
286 Portage Ave., Winnipcg.. . im .Toronto .

520 Cordova St., Vancouvcr, .C
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NEWSPAPER MAKE-UF.
A PAL', 1'l; î î't IIETOI TIII.N Rl E INDI1>1ANAX lj 1-*1h1*0 E.I I

.XSsOCIATIlV E. 0. O.

N the nîake-up ai a newspaper the tîvo things especially
dsrbIc are a tasty and artistic arrangement ai matter, and

canvenience ai the reader ; the ane ta please the eye, the ather
ta meci the demauîds ai an intelligent and critical public. As
discriminating taste enables the manufacturer ai aur wearing
apparel ta turn out products wlîich combine elegance witb
utility, s0 tbe newspaper man should study artistic effect in
makirg Up the malter ivhich, w.hen printed, is ta be pertused by
those whose patronage lie seeks.

CI.ASs.IFV 1IIE NEWS.

Classification ai malter is important. Homie news items
(and by tbat terni 1 meani only the happenings ai one's imime-
diate locality and ai the country adjacent) should be grouped
together, and always on the same pagte, if ane page will bold
themn ; and the excess, if any, shouîd be given a place on some
other page, under an appropriate heading, tbe page and place
for ibis excess ta be the sanie ecd week, s0 far as may be prac-
ticable. Reports oi occurrences in adjacent counties, or news
fromn places a little farther away, I would neyer merge with pure.
ly local news, but would graup tlicm under appropriate head-
ings, sucli nev.s making a department by itsclf. Sa editorial
utterances and caunty or neigliborhood correspondence should
be in distinct dcpartments ; and these departments should neyer
be moved tram one page ta another. excepting in case ai emerg-
ency. L.ocal, or home, news I would subdivide, making a de-
parîment embracing items ai persanal mention and socie-y
afiairs. %Vhile sucb a dcpartment may be ai no special intcresi
ta tic reader who is cager ta scati the market reports and ta
learn the news from the national capital, it is surprising how
many turn ta it befare perusing anyîhing eIse in the paper.

TuE ijl.'STION OF JEIIG

There is a great diversity ai opinion witb reicrence ta the
use ai hieadings. sanie putting a captian or title upozi nearly
cvcrythîing, whule others omit headings almnosi cntirely. In miy
judgment there is a happy medium on this question. Iii local
news I wauld omit headings upon items ai a dozen lines or
less, but wvould give beadings ta those measuring a stickful or
more. WVhether it be a sideliead or îophead, is entirely a mal-
ter ai taste. My practice is ta use. in local siews, a sidcbead
for items ofifroni anc ta ilirc sticks in length, and toplieads for
aIl ai greater length. For articles ai a columni or more I use
nioderately displayed îwa and îbrce-story headings, as tieir im-
partance and the multiplicity ai subjecis emibraced may suggesî.
A judiciously worded htzading, likec tne table of contents or
index ai a book, enables the reader ta know ai a glance, and
wiîhout a partial perusal ai tbe article itself. what it is about,
which, in ibis busy, busîhîng age, is oiten a source ai sntisiac-
tion, if flot a positive advantage to the reader. Some niay
abject ta sucli classifications as 1 have indicated, because ai
extra labor involvcd in ma.ke.up; but if the editor properly
marks bis capy, and conupositors dump upon galîcys Set apart
for cadi kind ai matter, tic trouble ai classified makc.up is
very much simplified and reduccd to a minimum.

The second part of thc subject assigned nie, Il %hure Should
the Line bc I)rawn an Maîter Subject ta Advcrtising Rates? "

is ane upon which country publishers widely differ-ini practice,
if flot in theory. 1 have seen newspapers-in fact, I sec a few
every week Mhen 1 open up my cxchianges-wbich seemn ta be
made Up without reicrence to any systemi whatever; noa articles
headed, and no classification, the pages simply filled with a
miscellaneous mixture, like the proverbir'l boirding house hash.
1 proceed to scan one ai them in search i ofsamething for my

Round About " columin, and this is about what I find:
" Oe Minute coughi cuire k- the' gre %test relliedy env.rt,

I.otte, i, '.elling groeerie'. checaper t1ian LtU> iudtlv eke in town.-
SI Nr. antl Nirs. l'eriwimkle le.%c a îmew liai' ni tlicir ,î.

-Pr. I lidalgo te greai Nle ,j-.It, he.îier. , at Illte Aimerictn 14,11'. tlis

Tu»lirowtant i 1h1 lint mecnt mt'ling ctra.

I'reL.mdett SicKiffley ba.î Illt' eagle eye oni la. .

*SNi.Ite Meyttrk lis ait Ille l.ttc>t nQeIIie'. iiijtllu'

t'i.leV', i; the elteapesi place tg buiv Ilarta arc.-

~'..'. r ln't%.'.c» Grecce aud TItirkevy lia'. a1lbit d.l oit.*

" lrotnidc *loinbon ladt a big egg oîn t edittors table thie otimer day'.-

And so on ta the end of the page.
Naw it may be that sanie subscribers have the time

and patience ta wvade wearily througbi coluinn after column of
such stufi' in order ta culi out a few legitin-ate ncws items, but
vcry few editars have-lite is tao short for that-and, as a re-
suIt, such excbanges are cansigned at once ta the pile af aId
papers.

Newspapers made up ihai way indicate ihat thcy are edited
chiefly by the patent medicine vender, the quack doctor and
the local shopkeeper, the editor and jîraprietar having very litile
ta say about whai kind af a sheet he'll furnish bhis subscribers ;
in other words, that hie is flot managing bis own business, but is
allowing a lut af cheeky iellows ta dictate how bis paper shall
be made up. Instcad af submitting ta this imposition upon his
readers, the newspaper man should insist upan managing and
directing bis awn business. He should relegate paid reading
matter ta a department by tsel1 under an appropriate bcading,
make a iule tbai no paid readers can have a place among legi-
timate local or other news items; and this rulc should be firmly
adhcrcd ta. Pure adverîising matter-sametimes by brevet
called Ilpaid lacals "-is as mucb out oi place in legitimate
ncws columns as plow.points and lag.chains would he in a
cutlery show case iii a well-managed hardware store.

1101V To SETTI.E TIIE P'OSITION cbULETION.

"But, " says somte timid editor, I must consent that such
items go inta my regular news calumns-much as I dislike ta
se thcmi there-or lose the patronage ai those who wani thera
published.»

Now this is only parîly truc. As a rule, the publisher wvho
peremptorily refuses ta mutilate bis iîcws columns with such
malter not only bas quite as mucli oi it as the casy-gaing man
who cati't say No, but lie gets as goad prices for bis space as the
ailier. Thc manl who bas allowed himisclf tai be impased upan by
patent medicîne agents and athers ai that ilk, may find it a little
difficulk to cu l ase from old practices and establishi a new rule;
but once cstablishcd, lie can maintaini it with very litile trouble.

With some ai mny patrons, I agree ta give their announce-
tiients a place inîmediately following pure reading matter, and
thai is tîme exient ai my concessions. Clauses providi'îg for
insertion on local or editarial pa&e, I always insîst upon erasing
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Is a necessity if yoit wisih to keep up with the present age of' adva:îce nent.
Ovcr 70 per cent. of the daiiy nevspapers now set their type by machiner>'. It
pays thernto do so. Read what the Montreil Star bas to say about the subjcct:
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before signing. I'm sometimes told by advcrtisers, that unless
in willing to accept their contract as printcd, they cannot do

business with me. 1'o sucli intimations 1 always prcimptly
answer that they car) get their announcements into my paper
only on such tcrnis as I anm willing to offer ; and, thoughi bluff
and bluster sometimes t ollow, thcy usually acccpt the situation,
and conclude such a contract as I arn willing to make. In fact,
in all my nevsp)aper experience, covering a period of about six-
teen years, 1 can recali but one instance %vliere my refusai to
yield on the question of position prevcnted a contract being
made. 1 alwvays provide a supply of short miscellaneous items
-the shorter the better-and my foreman is instructed to put
advertising readers in a columii or department by themselves,
sandwviching betveen them the short items reflerred to; thus
eachi follows Ilpure reading matter," and I have complied liter.
alIy with my contracts.

:1..1RY OF TJI DIS,1CV.USION.
Sizing of mattcr-comniencing depa!tments with the short-

est item or article and concluding with the longest-adds much
to the appearance of a page and is generally in vogue. In many
offices this is carricd out to the extent of sizing correspondence,
wvhich 1 would always do, exccpting wlien lack o( time renders
it impracticable.

A weekly newspaper, judiciously edited and artistically made
up, quietly ingratiates itself into the good opinion of its readers
and.in time becomnes a family friend. Its features become so
famniliar, its face so ivell recognized, that its coming is greeted
with a hearty welcome. Any material change in its make-up is
apt to produce a frown.

J1JDGMENT IN TYPE DISPLAY.IN THE progress of ornaniental typography, the average job
compositor is being educated tos something higher in lus

calling ; or, if ho is unwilling ico advance uvitli the ncwer
demands of the age, lie is relegated to, do what little common
work there may be for him. To bright young job printers, with
taste and imagination, and a laudable ambition to aid in the
fostering of the growth of the beautiful in every.day printing,
the rapid increase of fancy job work is an incentive to do their
best. Artistic %work, such as is now absolutely demanded from
mar.y job offices, requires compositors endowed in some mc.asure
with the artistic faculty.

The nmen %vith the skill and nbility to plan and execute the
tasteful, ornamental designs growing in favor from month to
month vrill be the leading job compositors of the prescrnt and
near future. it is well for us ail, o]d and young, to enter heartily
into the new aiid better system of job prlnting that has corne in
vogue.

1)isplaycd advertisemonts and general job wvork furnish ani
unlîmîtted field for the study and practice of harmony ind pro.
portion, and the student is only limited by his capacity to learn.
This part of the business requires more care and good judg
ment than any other, and it is the part in vrhich s0 many other-
%vise good %vorkmcn fail. Di)splaycd work requires the whole
attention -of the operator, if the bcst resuits are to be obîaincd.
He cannet attend to his work properly, and at the saine time
have bis mind upon something else. Too muchi importance
cannot bo attachoed to this part of the printor's work, because,
where il is rcquired nt ail, it is the principal thing to bu lookcd
after.-Utah Editor and î>rintcr.

Fo s peclal Paper Haudllng
i'rintinc 1 - Machlnery or Attaclimentès

P ýJJýFDe8igned to, Ordur.
Werfnding JC. J. RoIIERTSON,

Io Ver. 4ues U..;. exî3erience si PHILLIPS SQUARE,
in tlais,1ci.% lime. MONTREAL.

EXPERIENCE WJTH AN ADVERTJSER.

V H-AROLI), of The Shelbyville (Ill.) Leader, writes to
. Newspaperdomn:

In response to your requestifor odd experiences of news
paper men, allowi me to submit the following, which I consider
altogether unique:

Several years ago 1 was publishing The Grcenville Sun and
doing business (located, probabl;. would be the better word, as
he does flot seemn to have done much business). Locatcd under
me was a groceryman and queensware dealer named justice.
One day he came into nîy office and 1 said to hini

"Mr. justice, why is it you do flot advertîse? "
1I do flot think it pays. I used to advertise, but have

given it up, because I found it didn't pay."
"Pcrhaps you didn't go at it right."
"I have tried every kind."
"Did you cver try giving prices?"»

49 No.:l

Il Have you got anything you are particuJarly anxious to
sel ?"

IlVes ; 1 have a lot of hanging Iamnps, and, strange as it nîay
seem, I havc neyer sold one since I have been in business in
this town."

W~hat are they wvorth ?
"Oh, I don't want to seli them at a sacrifice."
~Well, give me some prices, arid I will see if I can flot selI

them for you."1
Vie resuit of the talk was that I was authorized to run six

lines, and in thrce two.liners I rang in the changes about
Ilbeautiful hanging lamps at Justice's for $2.5o up." At the
end of two weeks, Mr. justice came up and ordered out the
locals, saying hie had sold every ]amp. 1, of course, asked him
if I could do anything more for him. He didn't think I could,
"to.day."

And the marvelous part of my story is that that mani justice
neyer spent another cent for advertising.

It is a Nvicked satisfaction to know that he isn't in business
any mnore, lhaving failed a ycar or two aCter this episode.

A NEW CUJTTER.

The Oswego Machine WVorks, Oswego, N.Y., nianufacturers
of the Browni & Carver cutters, have recently taken out patents
on an improved automatic clamp cutting machine for textile
manufacturers, paper mills, bookbinders, paper box makers,
printers, etc., wvhich cover a distinct advance in this line. The
improvements are greater efficiency and accuracy of work with
high spced and simple mechanism. It was e\pected that this
cutter would cheapen the cost of cutting and also produce
botter wvork than lias hieretofore been possible on automatic
cutters, and the resuits from machines in operation for some
time past have more than substantiated the dlaims of the
makers.

_________
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HE abov'e engraving represents a Four Roller, Two Revolution Press of our
New Serieç.

This machine is for fine illustrated book and color printing, and can be
run at a high rate of speed.

Iis especially valuable on wood cngravings, photo-engravings, Jialf tone
and zinc etchings, where a clean, even impression and a fine distribution of ink arc.
required. A large part of the illustrated catalogue and book work of the United
States is printed on this Press. Quality, speed, and c~ase of handling are the causes
of ils great popularity.

We build ail sizes, styles and varieties of machines, and make a spccialty of Fiat
Bed Perfecting and Rotary Web Presses for fine work. Vie would be pleased to
mail our illustrated catalogue to anyone on application.
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ART PRINTING.W bear a good deai ini Ibese days about so.calied "art
printing," and sec many 0pecimens of very bad %vork

figuring under Iliat designation. The following interesting
article on the subject is by Mr. George French, in The Printer
and Bookbinder, and is well worth reading b>' members of tbc
craft:

IlIt is easy to gel wbat is calied art printing. There are
many prinlers %vibo believe themiselves capable of producing it,
but there are ver>' few who do so-who turri out work planncd
and executed according to recognized canions of art. I do liot
mean to refer to handsome printing, ornate or sbowy printing,
I mean only real art printing.

"«To produce art printing il is required that work be plan-
ned and supervised by an artist, b>' a person îvbose judgmcnt
is guided b>' artistic instincts and perceptions. The demnands
of the subject should control aIl the steps, from the basic
decisions regarding paper and ink, the form and the general
character of the display, down to the width of margins and the
paper t0 Nvrap the com-pleted job with. Arîistc entity ma' flot
always be possible, but it is îîever necessary tc set palier, ink
and display type swearing at each other like Mala>' pirates, as
the>' do in so many examples of what is caîled art printing.

IlThe cause of the inharmontiaus quality of a great man>'
examples of printing is the siaver>' to, precedent yielded to by so
many printers. When we corne to reizard type, ink and paper as
elements wberewith bo work out schemnes of display caîculated
to best serve the objects of printing, we wvilI bc wvell sîarted
upon the road leading to artistic performance. But we must
forget much, the greater part probably, of ail ive have learned
(rom our apprenticeship masters. How well I remember the
mental shuddcrs that I experienced wvben 1 first began to come
in contact with the sort of printing 1 now recognise as arlistic !
It seemed ail wvrong to me, because it ignored so miany of the
precepts and rules I had been trained to revere. I was nlot able
to rcsist the cbarm of the artistic effect, though il seemed quite
like sacrilege t0 submit t0 tbe seducer.

IlHow few prmnters, comparatively, give the malter of the
barmony of iîik and palier and design ver>' much thought!1
The paper is tbc fixed element; the design is variable, and tbe
ink may be rnixed to suit the necessities. llaving the paper,
we are to make the design and mix the ink. It is not necessary
10 rel>' upon the inkmaker for the sbade needed. Let him fur-
nishi you with good primiary colors, and demand the rest of your
truc cyc and trained taste. Neither is it necessar>' to allow
convention, or thie typefounders, to, fix, or limit, your design.
Put convention (îlot tbc conventional> behind you, and turn
your eyeaway from the typetouniders' books, and front the books
upon printing. Look your opportunity full in the face. 1 hat,'
say you, 'is this job cxpcctcd to accomplisbi? What sort of an
argument is it t0 make, and t0 what sort of pjeople ?' Do umot
be deccived. D)o not be led astra>'. There are the proprie.
ties-the aitistic propricties. It %vill flot do 10 rig a rnilkmaid
in the robes of a premiere danseuse, nor to dress a grand damne
ini calico; we niust not try to go among the hoi polloi with the
bandsbake of 'thie Four 1-uildrcd.' We must, in other words,
be sincere, for sincerit>' is the kcynote of advertising succcss,
and most printing lias the advcrtising demand back of il.

Il It is flot ail abstruse nor a difficult tbing to study inteîli-
gent>' this malter of truc artistic qualit>' in printing. Wc/ know

whlen lîarmony is prescrnt, and we dcîest discords. XVc dermand
music for our $ceise Of llearing, why not for our eyesP Let us
apply the tuning fork to our printing and make it a visual bar-
nIony.

Il«Iell,' says one, 1 that is ail righî, but tell us how; give
more specific directions.' Frankly, I amn not able. It seerns
to me that îvben one lias the courage to forsake tradition,
forget rules, ignore training and bend bis mind to the solution
of the zusthetic problerm that is aIlvays prescnted to a printer
wben hie proceeds to 1 Iay out' a job of work, the rest is easy.
It is easy; that is, up to the Iimt of the capacity and percep-
tions of the printer; and what is the use of attempting to put
more in a person's mind than the said mind is able to absorb
and assimlilate ? I neyer succeeded in perceiving the sense of
trying to put a bushel of malter in a peck measure. Likewise,
it is labor Iost to describe speciêically tbat whicb cannot be in-
dicaced. If a fertile mind gets an impression, ils individuality
at once gives it the formn it can adopt and adapt.

IlThe essential point is to insist upon artistic printing that
conforms to artistic canons. It is flot hand-made paper and

SITUATION WANTED.
nOSITI0N WVANTED-A COMPETENT REPORTE..R WOULD LIKE Posi.

lion on good live paper, towvn or country. Not afr.,id of work, ive cars lit case and
fv ere ortin; ,.ortland. Correpondencc inviied. Addres o." carc Mac.
Ui Pubng ýu.Ltd., Mlonteai.

DITORS. ATTENTION ! YOUNG MAN~ WISIIING TO LEARN REPORT.
H." iio Io, liurlinglon, ont. (7)

FOR SALE.
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR SALE IN (;OOD, LIVE TOWN IN MARI-

ime Provincm~ For partiunhr.n apply to "X Y. cjio PRiNTERF AND> PtJOLIsIIi1R.
(7)

MORE MONEY

- .-SAVED
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Confederation
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THAN IN ANY OTHER WAY.

POLICIES are Unconditional and Guarantee Extended
Insurance after two ycars. Paid up Policies; and Cash Sur-

render Values guaranteed in the Policy.

Rates and full information furnishied on application bo the
Iiead Office, Toronito, or to, any of the Association's agents.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Monaging Dircctor.
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briglit.colored ink ; it is tiot perfection in composition and
presswork; it is flot odd shape tior novel bindîng. It is that the
paper, the ink, the form, the typography, are eachi only natural
clernents in a whole where each is inconspicuous because in
harrnony with ail the others.

"lThe practical importance of ail tbis is vcry easily rccog-
nîzed. WVe cati readily britng to mind the names of printers
wbo only partially meet these requirements, but yet are almost
kings in the craft-aliways hiaving work ta do and alwvays gettilig
their price. The few-very few.- -who meet a rnajority of the
requiremenîs of the truly artistic printer are au tocratie despots.
Customers bow down before tbern and sue for the privilege of
signing checks payable to îîerni. They get carte blanche coin-
missions and accept nonie other. Tbey know their business,
and they practice their art in strict accord ititîUs legitimate
demands. May tbeir shadows never grow less, and mnay their
breed increase and multiplyl1

IlThere is a wvxde, fertile and wvaiting field lying fallaw for
occupation by artists in the printing business, not ta be entered
upon flippantly. but to be seriously studied and as seriously
cultivated. Let the artist who is desirous of making rnoney
study the printing business-learn it tharoughly-get ta know
ail about paper and ail about the demand for prinling, and then
]et himn buy bimself some type and go to ivork with the zeal and
devotion he would put into, an oul for the Paris Salon, and lie
would enter upon a career that would flot only give him money,
but wvould afford, him plenty of opportuni:y for the exercise of
truc artistic tastes and acquirements. Hie is needed in tbis
field. 1 amn ofien led ta wonder that the possibilities of printiîxg
do flot altract more artistically inclined people, and that sa
many of its practilianers appear to be obliviaus of the principles
that are most vitally needful 10 its proper conduct."

NEWSPA PER ENEM lES.

N'ewspapers, as well as individuals, cati point their fingers at
their cnemies-they know why tbey are enemies. Wlien you
hear a man storm against a netyspaper of known repute for ver-
acity and enterprise, you cati put it down in your mmnd that hie
belongs to onc of the following classes

i. At sortie lime or other bie bias Ilgone wrong " and the
paper bias donc ils duty in l'showing him up.>

2. He may be the next friend of the man wbo went îvrong.
3. The most numerous and revengeful eneniy is the man

who is in debt ta tbe paper, and is being persistently urgcd by
every possible legitimate means for its payment.

Political enemies are a thing af the past. The average poli.
tician daesn't expect a paper af opposite politics ta be %vith him,
and takes it as a matter of course.-Clinlon (la.) Advertiser.

IMPORTED ENVELOPES.

Since Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamnilton, took hold of the pro-
duct of the Morgan Envelope Co., Springfield, Mass., Canadian
printers and stationers have hiad ant oppartunity of seeing plain.
ly that gaad goods in the enivelope Une cati be brouglit over
and sald here ta the great advantage af the buyers. Most peo-
ple hadl an idea lhat 35 per cent. duty an envelopes was prac.
lically prohibitive, but an account af the extremnely lowv price ait
which a factory making twelve million envelope-s a week cati
procure their raw material it is clcarly shown that the goads cati
bt brougbt in, the duty paid, and the goads prafitably sold, at
astonishingly low prices.

"cACNIE 3 ELF-CLAMPINGCUTTER-.*
'l'le oly AUOIXrurîT SfClnpg Cuter ilade. WCT
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Libor r.avcd %%ffl pa) enitire tobt, of cutter in two ) cils.
HI(;IES'r AXVARI at the \Worl<V*s Fair.
IORTX' sizes and btyles, 28 ta 72 inlchcs.

CHIL» ACMU CUITER &PRESS Co.
64 FedoraI St. BO0STON, MIASS.

Ou tc fbad i opeadwl as-

I aib ardbaed oaoe rds frFi
Tiktececsfyuhv o u sap e

Prmp ihpetadire teto
Ou stokof bordismlt and well asl
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TiuL PRINTER

A Rf VIE W.

M R. GEORGE HAGUE, general manager of the Mer.
chants Banik, AMonIrc<al, in bis aniual address says:

1 mnay say this, howcvei, that it is hopeless for mnanufacturers
af any kind, in these times of keen competition, ta make profit
an their bus ',ess uniess tbey have the ]atest appliances in ma.
chineiy, the most ecanomical appliances af power, the most
skiliul management in production, the bcst adaptations of labor,
and the' best facilities for transportation and communication.
Along with these, it i becoming more and more essential that
a manufacturer shail bave bis specialties, that is, that lie should
produce same gaods whichi are bis own, known by bis naine,
ivbich wvili be such a guarantce af goodness that the name ilh
sell the goads, as with IlRodgers' cutlery, or Il1-orrocks'
sheetings. WVhen a manufacturer attains a position like this,
and bas bis arrangements ta keep it, be is a long way towards
permanent success and %wealth. In some branches ai
manufacture and production we bave attained this posi-
tion. Certain brands af flour are well.known in foreign
cauntries, as ivell as certain brands of cheese, and even of deals
and timber. A custamer af aur own lias establisbed the repu-
tatian af bis brand af eggs in tbe English market, and enquiries
are made for it by dealers there. We are exparting furniture ta
South Africa, agricultural implements and other articles ta
Australia, butter ta japan, and leather in large quantities ta
England; and il attention is only ,aid ta quality, ta good make.
up, and ta the exact needs af the market, there is no reason
wby this should, not develap very largely. In such matters as
butter or apples it is not sufficient ta bave simply agaod article,
it mnust be well and tastefully packed, accarding ta the fancies
ai tbe market it is sent ta, or they can neyer establish theni-
selves in general favar.

Our apple exports af last, year were frîgbtfully injured by
want ai care in packing, and the trade injured ta an extent it
wvill take considerable time ta recaver from. Our archards are
well known ta be among the best in tbe %vorld, and sa are aur
vineyards and peach gardens. 1 mention this for the benefit
ai any wha r.îay bappen ta read these wvords, ta dispel the
impression that Canada is a land af almost perpetual snaw. 1
do not thiink we are at ail obliged ta the enterprising English paet
who latcly sung aur praises as the IlLady ai the Snows" Vie
bave snows it is truc, and exceedingly useful tbey are, as fertiliz.
ing the graund for the spring and summer, and enabling us ta
produce such fine peaches, grapes, melons and apples as we do.
W~hile on tbis subject I may venture ta say tbat much barm bas
been donc ta the country by the multiplication oi snaw pictures.
%Vc bave hiad altogether tao many ai this sort. It would, I
tbink, be a profitable venture if an illustrated book were pub.
lished sbawing what Canada is in summer.

ILLN f55 OF MR. KRIDS.

The seriaus illness ai Louis P. Kribs, at bis home ini WVcton,
Ont., will be beard oi wvith much regret. Mr. Kribs bias beeti
out ai bealth for some months past, and suffered a icwv days
ago fram bemorrbage ai the stomacb. Hie is now somewvbat
better, and bis chances ai recovery are good. MNr. Kribs bias
many friends tbraughiout the ranks af pressmen.

Frank Xeigh, the wel.-known wvriter, wbo bas goiie west on
a trip ta the Pacifik Coast, will 'vnitc some letters for The
Toronto Globe.

AND PU13LISIIEri JUlY, 1897

IRival BolldI
IUT~ 1) at 10 conts par lb.

IS GREAT VALUE.

NO- 7-91 Envelopes at 9octs.
per M, rnanufactured by the
Morgan Envelope Co., of Spring-
field, Mass., (for whom we are
agents for Canada), is the best

Ivalue in commercial envelopes
'in Canada. Note the extra size -,Iour No. 7 is large enough to con-

tain the ordinary NO- 7; our No.
8 is large enough to contain theIordinary No. 8.

The Century Linen continuest
to grow in favor. When we took

ythe agency for this we were
Tdoubtful of being able to seil the

quantity we were obliged to take
to secure the control for Canada.;The salle is now almost double---;we do not take the credit --- the
paper has done it.

IBuntin, ile
&~ Co* Dealcers In Pria tcrs' Stock j

HANMTONt



DEVOTED TO TifE INTEn£STS OF CANADIAN PVLP AND PAPER .41AI<ING.

MONTREAL, ANI) TORONTO, JULY, 1897

r OUR OPPORTUNITIES.

tUnited States paper and pulp men are
commencing te realize that Canadians
have awakened to the commercial pos-

.~siitishihleborthmadaet-

dily admitting the facts. Recently there
have been published in their trade journals
several interviews in which Canada's advantages
avare frankly admitted. One well.known pulp

muatanufacturer who had recently returnied from a business
trip to Canada, said to The Paper Mill, New Y7ork:

"I have just corne in from Canada. I have been poking
around a bit over there, iooking up seme spruce lands and
keeping an eye on the deings of the Dominion Parliament at
Ottawa at the same time. %Vhen the Government secured
authority froni Parliament te tax outgeing pulp wood 1 con-
cluded 1 wouldn't waste any more time over there just new.

'< But 1 want to tell you that that business of taxing wvhat-
ever pulp wvooc we may buy will have just this effect, and nothing
more: it will in% rease the value of desirable lots of standing
spruce in this cotntry. It won't help Canada to establish a
pulp and paper industry on a large scale. Mmnd you, they are
going to have a big pulp and paper industry over there some
day; there's ne doubt of that, but the taxing of outgoing pulp
wood ivili not promote the growth of it at al], non will it retard
it, excepting ini se far as the unfriendi>' spirit it exhibits ma>'
deten some American capital from seeking investment over
there."

Another well-known paper and pulp manufacturer who lias
made an extensive study of the Canadian forest reseurces, water
powers and transportation, as wvell as the pulp industry genenally,
said:

IlCanada has got an elegant oppertunity te suppi>' Great
Bnitain with pretty nearly ail the pulp, mechanical or chemical,
that she needs, but if the Canadian Government continues its
picayune policy of management of its forest neseuirces, it will
lose its chance.

'lMost of the pulp required by the paper manufactuners ef
Great ]3ritain comnes from Scandinavia," he continued, "and
thene is no particular affiliation between the Scandiniavians and
the English. The trade in pulp between them is subject te aIl
sorts of annoyance such as arise between buyers and sellers in
any line whien tbey are of different natienalities. Some time
ago English paper makers get a littie Caniadian pulp, and liked
it, and would have bouglit in large quantities if the Scandinavi-
ans had net become badly frightened, and ]et dowsi thein prices
with a rush. Latel>' tbey have manked up their figures, and

show no disposition to make concessions, se the Eiglisli piper
manufacturens are turning toward Canada with miore interest
thani heretofore as a possible source cf supply.

IlNow the peint is this : if the Englishi expect te get pulp
fromn Canada, they wvill have te furnisb the capital te develop
watcr power, build milis and carry on the business. This they
are able te do, and will do, if conditions are agreable, just as
English rnoney bas been supplied for developing ail kinds cf
trade and industry in every quarter or the globe. But if Canada
dees net meet them hiaîf way in thc niatter, it will lose its
chance, fer almost ini the path frein England te Canada lies the
great island of Ncwfoundlanid, with deep waten I arbers,
immense undeveloped water power and tbeusands ef square
miles of spruce forests ; and Newfounidland is disposed te be veny
liberal toward any one who will undertake te establish a paper
and pulp industry there. Therc is ver>' little more pioncer work
for the investor in this direction te do in Newfoundland than
theoe is ini Canada, and when the matter of distance is consid-
cred, the odds are in favor of Newlounidlatd.>

CÂNÂDIAN SPRUCE IN FRANCE.

Ameng the visitons te Canada during the past mentît was
Mr. George Wagner, of Paris, France, wbe represents a nuniber
of large Frenchi paper manufacturers, including those whe
supply the paper for The Figaro and Petit journal. The ebject
of bis mission was te look over the field and make arrange-
ments for epening up an expert trade in pulp wood between
the Dominion and France. He wvas se favonably impnessed
wvth the prospects that it did not take Iiim long te make up bus
mind and open negetiatiens for centracts for a trial cargo.
Communications bave aIse been epened up wvith the Coleniza-
tien Society cf Quebec, whicb has sevenal colonies settled ini
the spruce districts. Sliould the result ef this experiment prove
favorable, anether large field wiIl bave been openied for Cati.
adian trade.

A NEW PIIOTOGRAPHIC PAPER.

One of the greatest novelties ini the plîotograplîic hune is a
self.toning collodion sensitized iaper, prepared by coating the
paper with a collodion emulsien mixed with the silver and the
toning chenîicals, such as chloride of gold. Wben a slieet ot
the paper is placcd ini the printing (rame bchind the negative,
the printing takes place in the usual way, but instend ef being
a red celer it prints the sanie celer as the ordi-iry finisbed per-
trait dees, te operatien being continucd until the print looks a
trille danker than is desined. It is then placed dinectly iii a
fixing bath composed of lwposulphitc et soda and water for a
few minutes, washed in changing waten for baif an heur, then
dried and mourited.
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CANA DA'S PIILP TRA DE.

M R. JAMES BEVERIDGE, who lias recently been in
Canada on business con *nected with the pulp trade,

returned on May 2cth, and was seen by a representative of
%Vood Pulp (London, Eng.), tovliom lie said:

I am not in a position to divulge the nature of ny business
ini Canada, but I niay say that I thiik: that country oflers great
facilities for ilie manufactuie of pull1) and paper, inasmuch as
tlîeie is a belt or forest 2,000 miles long by 2oo miles wide,
stretching riglit across the continent, %vhich contains vast quali.
tities of spruce and otlier woods suitable for paper mnaking.

Il romn my own observation this timber wvas unquestionably
lîealtlîy, of rapid growth, and froni samples which I examined
is in nîy opinion quite equal to the vcry bcst timber grown in
Scandinavia and Finiand.

"lPull) wood costs papermakers from $3.50 to $6 per cord
delivered «at the milîs, and it appears that owîng to the demands
made b)y the United States papermakers on Canada for tlieir
supply of pulp wood, the Canadian Governmient were consider-
ing the advisability of putting an export duty upon it.

IlAnierica being the land of newspapers, thîe production of
cheap ' news ' is a great featu.-c of the paper-making industry,
and by thie application of great engineering skill the cost of pro-
ducing 'news' has been reduced to a coînparatively low figure.
This class of paper is being sold at 4d. per IL

IlCompared with English ' news ' it is less bulky, but seems
well adapted to the relquirements of the Amnerican printer.

IlThie most nmodern 1 news' machines are running at from

300 tO 400 feet per minute."

UNITED STA TES MARKETS.

Naw XoRK.-A fair demand for aIl grades of paper for
current use is reported with no expectation of an improvement
until the faîl.

Chemnical Fibre-The market for chemical fibres is rather
quiet. Foreign sulplîite bleached, No. i, is quoted at .,30 tO

3.75c.; No. 2!, at 3.0. unblcached- at 2.5oc. Foreign soda
fibre, bleaclhed, 3c.; unbleached, No. 1, 2.ioc.; NO. 2, 2C.

Domiestic sulplite, unbleachied, is quoted at i 4 to 2C.

Ground Wood-TIhere is a moderate demand for ground
wood at fromn $12 to $15 at thîe milI.

Cliemicals-The market for paper makers' chemicals con-
tinues strong. Bleaching powder is quoted at 1.5. caustic
soda at 1.90 to 2C., and alkali at .9oc.

TUE BRITISH MARKETS.

LONION, JUly i.-)uring the rive months eiîded May 31
last, as compared %vitlî the corresponding period of i 'S9u, alie
exports of bleaching materials have decreased in weight by
2,900 tons, and ini value by £32,957, and the exports of alkali
liave increased ini weight bY 719 tons, and in value by £13,10;.
During the month thiere lias been a good shippiuîg demand for
alkalies ; caustic soda is steady, 6o per cent. moving rather better
than 70 per cent. Amnionia alkali is firm, and second-hand
parcels seIl rcadily at a lîttle under makers' figures. Chlorates
of potash and soda are quiet but steady ; soda crystals are in
good demand. Bleaching powder lias a moderate enquiry at
unclîangcd prices.

Sulplîite pulp continues scarce, and high prices are still
nîaintaincd. There is some enquiry for contracts over next

ycar, and buyers seem more rcconciled to the idea that prices
are not likely to faîl much during the next twelve to eighitcen
months. However, very little business has been done.

There is a good demand for soda pulps, and prices remain
unchanged.

Mechanical pulp continues firm, and there is very little busi-
r'ess doirig in this article. There does not appear much prospect
of lower figures, even for long contracts. l'le imports of Cati-
adian pulp, although somewhat large, have not hiad any efTect
on thie market.

TO PRE VENT ACCIDENTS IN PAPER MILLS.Av ERX7 useful circular on tlîîs suîbject lias lately been issucd
by the Association des Industriels de France, and from

it we extract the following provisions:

IlIT IS STRIcTLY F-ORBiiiDE)N
to dlean, examine or regulate the knives of rag cutters without
previously being certain, by throwing the driving strap out of
gear or otherwise, that the machine cannot be started ; or Io
mount the rols or cylinders of beating and refining engines,
etc., without having previously covered Up the top for their
protection ; or to descend into, any vats or similar pulp recep-
tacles without having made sure that there is no likelihood of
the machinery starting suddenly ; or to pass articles of clothing
(or any objecrs save wehs or samples of palier) through the
cylinders of the drying apparatus; or to enter the vat where
any edge.runner or other grinding machine is at work unless
the driving belt has first been disconnected and other usual pre-
cautions taken to prevent the machinery runriing ; oi to rneddle
with the manholes of any such vat before the machinery has
been stopped ; neither must the employe, under any pretext
whatever, introduce his hand into any part of the mechanism
whilst it is in motion ; or to dlean machinery in motion, or to
put the hand in close proximity to, circular cutting knives or
anything of a like nature, whilst they are working; or to open
the manholes of kiers or pulp boilers without being satisfied
that there is no pressure of steam within ; or to interfère
with calendering or glazing rolIs, etc. (where such tools or
appliances are supplied for dealing with them), without
using proper tools; when these have to be cleaned, it is recom-
niended that the wvorkman should, if there are only a single pair
of rolîs, always place himself opposite to the side on which he
lias te work, or, if there is more than one pair, then to change
lus position from one side to the other regularly."

WOVEN PAPEI? FOR CARPET LININGS.

Woven paper is a new article invented by W. A. Maurain, a
Providence, R.I., manufacturer, which is designed as an im-
proved kind of lining for carpets. A novel description of loom is
employed in its p)roduction, and into this loom strips of the
paper a yard long are fed automatically through a tubular guide,
ivhich folds them lengthwise; these strips form a firm yet elastic
wveft a quarter of an inch thick and securely bound by warp
threads. From the loom the woven roll is taken to a machine
which gums and stitches on the paper selvage and reinforcing
strips of paper. In another grade the lining, as it comes from
the loom, is cnclosed in paper, ivhich, when wvorn aivay by use,
leaves the interior intact. The fllling does not adhere to the
carpet. Its thickness gives an elastic feeling to the carpet, and
thie loom ensures a uniforni product.
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TUlE MANCHESTER Si!IP CANAL CO. CHARGES.

T 1I-, Matachester Shilp Canal Co. have issued the foilowing
circular letter, which wili bc of interest to puip makers and

agents doing business with the firais mentioned:-

"Gentlemen,
II beg to draw your attention to the fact that as re-

spects traffic inîported rit the 'Manchester docks and hinuied ini
raitway trucks by this company over our D)ock Railway direct
ex ship to consignee's premnises situate on the Docks Estate,
viz.:
"Messrs. Chadwick and Taylor,

IlGoodwin and Sonr,
Trhe Ketliner Partington Paper Conmpany (l3oultiikon

WT rehouse>,
" Iagnait and Comaipny, etc.,

out lock people have, in the past, oaiitted to charge for stowing
the goods in the trucks, which service our charge for haulage
does flot cover, and if in future we perforai that service a charge
wili be made for the saine at the rate of 3d. per ton.

IlVou wvill, therefore, piense t0 note that we shahl require this
charge to be paid on ait future parcels of putp or other traffic
deait with as named above on your accouaI, and I must ask
you to, be good enough 10 bear this in mnd.

IlI would point out that the stowing of traffic in oui trucks,
for which we charge the 3d., does not carry with il any respon-
sihiity for couat or condition of the goods stowed, but is simply
the cost of the manual tabor empioyed in the work.

IlIn the absence of such intimation no men i vll bc provided
by us, and the traffic may in consequence have to be landed on
the quay and s0 incur a quay porterage, which, in the interest of
the owner of the goods, it will be aiost desirable toa avoid.»

QIIALITY TE LLS.

T HE London, Eng., correspondent of a New York exchiange
writes : "The heavy importation of Canadian and Anieri-

can wood p-ulo is beginning to attract the attention of those
ciosety connecd with the Scandinavian trade. That the de-
mand for trans.Atlantic pulp is being fostered by merchants and
agents iocated in England and on the continent cannot be de-
nied, and thie qualty is held 10 be better by users thata the
Scandinavian product. A tetter appears in a Norwegian paper;
which is wvorth quoting, as il shows how thîe îvind btows : 'As
you are no doubt aware, there is a great scarcity of both chemi-
cal and mechanical puip from Scandinavia, at the presenit lime,
and Iikety t0 continue so for some lime; but strangeiy enough,
somte agency houses here (London) and also specuintors have
now turned to iaiporting Canadian putp. . What the manufac-
turers ia Scandinavia thiak of this 1 leave theai t0 consider, but
at the same timé, I cannot heip hintitig that the worst opposition
the Scandinavians coutd hiave is the Canadian puip, and it seais
ho me that the Scandinavians wvbo have their own agents here
are rather badiy served, when some of the very saine agents are
among the most promineat to create the importation from
Anierîca."

The above is rather amusing. It is admitted that Scandi-
navian pulp is short, and yet wood puip agents are not 10 seli
the Canadian product. Eaglish mutis tike the American soda
pulps and the Canadian spruce, and witl buy the materiat in
prefereace to the Scandinavian, particutarty as milîs in Norway

and Sweden have beca under the~ impression that thcy l'ad a1
monopoly of the British market, and were anxious to boom
prices.

TUE IVALL PAPER TRADE ORGANIZED.

T iE American Association of \Vall Paper Dealers is Iie
nane of an organization which was formied at a conven-

tion of wallt paper manufacturers and deaiers, held at Niagara
Faits. Charles 0'H-. Craigie, of New XTork, %who wvas tile mot-
ing spirit ini the organization, ivas cected commissioner for
three years and wvas empowercd to visit severai leading cities in
the United States and Canada for the purpose of incrcnsing the
nîembcrship. 'rhere arc two classes of menîbers, kniownl as fuit
and associate; the full miembers to be the retail dealers and
the associate members to be the mianuifacturers and jobbers of
watt palier. The fuil inembers ivili tiot buy goods of others
than associate members, uniess realiy essenltiat to thecir business,
and thcy agree to report ail such outsîde purchases to the com-
missioner at the end of each year. The retait dealers wiit
demnand from associate members that they discontinue the prac-
tice of sending out sampie books to agents or others than fuit
members, and aiso that they stop the "job " sale of stock on
hand after the dealers have ordercd, at Iess than thie dealers
paid.

It is expected to shut the "lCake " and the departniental
stores by the co-operation of thie manufacturers, jobbers and
retaiters. Trhe president of the association is C. W. Page, of
Rochester, and R. A. White, of Hamilton, as vice-president,
and A. Mullin, of Toronto, and J. Murphy, Montreal, Que., as
directors, represent the Canadian trade.

G£nRO-UND SPRUCE-a_ PULP

Sault Ste. Marie PuIp & Paper Co.

Maple Card and Paper Milis
:UIAs*WACTUkEkS OF

Print, Manillas, Red Brown and Meat Brown
Milis or

Portnut, OU. 14 St.'Threrse St., MONTREAL.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
IPAER PIARERS

%IANUFACTURER F. . . GEORlGETOWN, ONT.

Book and Lithographie Papers
Colored CoverS, Antique and Wove.

Ia ive co)ors.
Colored Job Papers

In four ivcigtîts, two sizes and livc -otors.
Label Paper, Acid and Aikati Proof
Soap Covers, Card Middles andf
Coating Papers.....

JOHN R. BARBER, Prop.
E. FINLAY, Se.pt.
0. F. CHAI-LES. CeIIing Agent

Mali BIdg.. Toronto

ý% IA!TV

Righ Grade Weekly News

r- . -.-. ~ - ',-~'.~- .. ~ ~ ~ - ~--------- - - - - - ~7~*~-~ -
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NOTES 0F TIIE TIADE.

11E Niigara Falls Paper Ca. is
bringi.ag large quantities af pulp

- wood down front the upper lakes.
2t. It has been found that the channel

î j an the Canadian side of the Niagara
River is the best. There is a diffi.
culty, however, in tie shape oi a
siîallow cliannel acrass the river

.~ fromn the Canadian side ta the docks
- ~ '~' on the Newv York side. As ail the

paper milis at Niagara Falls are interestcd, it ic suggested that
the Canadian (;avernment should dredge a channel across, and
charge tonnage on ail boats using it.

'l'lie Ontaria Government advertises for sale a large number
af timber limits in the districts af Nipissing, Algoma and Raiîîy
River for îStlî August.

Mr. Wolilfarth, af Wolilfartli & Juhel.Renay, Paris, France,
lias nmade a tour af Canada. The abject of his visit was ta
look aver tic pulp wood field.

New York capitalists are reportcd ta have purchascd a large
tract of land on the Saguenay River, and wili erect a large pulp
mili near tie moutli af the River Aux Sables.

W. C. Gillett, president of the Chicago, Paper Co., is on a
fishing , pedition an tue Canadian side of L.ake Superior. He
will, wlîne spending a holiday, avail lîiniseli of the opportunity
ta iîispect tue puip woad districts.

The St. Raymond Ca., ai St. Raymond, Que., is the titie of
a new corporation wvhiclî is gaing inta tue manufacture of pullp.
Among the incarporatars are: F. W. Evaris, J. .%acfarlane,
E. H. Barber, Wm. Drake, and G. F. O'Halleran.

The Niagara Fails Paper Ca. have their entire sulplîite miii
in aperatian naw, and it is turning out about thirty.seven tons
af sulpliite a day. In tue paper miii No. 2 machine, wvhicli was
iii the recent fire, has been staî.ted ta its full capacity.

The shipmnents af paper trami New York in ane week ai last
month included $i6,ooo worth ta London, $i,Soo ta B3ristol,
$î5,ooo worth ta Melbourne and $8,5oo worth ta Sydney,
N.S.W. The mast significant shipment, aithaugh a smail one,
wvas tiîat for Cape Tawn, South Afric.

Tue factary inspectors of the Grand I)ucly ai fladen report
tlîat iii tue paper and pulp board works ai 62 cancerns, 4,77S
maie and 1,029 female workers were enîployed. Of these num.
bers, 224 miles and 349 females wcre unlder 15 years. 0f the
grown up fémale warkcrs, 221 were married.

The Pettebonc-Cataract Ma-.nufacturing Ca., nt Niagara Fls
has leased about onu-half of the faurtlî floar af its iill building
ta the 'McSlay Bras., of St. Catharines, Ont., for use as a hair
cloth manufactory. The new concern wili use ectricity as its
power, and is busy instaliing its machiîîery.

The total amounit of paper produced in Japani is 45,000,000

pounds in an average ycar. The production oi the last thre
Years sepatrateiy is as folows : 40,000,000 paunds in 1893, 43,-
ooo,aoo pounds in 18194, 4i,o00,000 pounds in 1895 ; but these
figures do flot itîclude the amlouInt af board praduced in the
country.

AIl the contracts for the construction ai the extensions ta the
Central station and wlcel pit of the Niagara Falls, N.X'., Powcr
Ca. have now bcîî awardcd, and the WOrk in ail its parts is ta
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bc hurricd to compîction. This will give Niagara Fialis 35,000

more electric hiorse power and make the total capacity of this
station So,ooo horse power.

l'le ground pulp market in Germany is stiffening consider-
ably, as the demand for pulp is on the increase, but, on tic other
hand, complaints continue that raw wood is gctiing dearer.
Many reports corne in from the his cf Saxony that great injury
lias been done ta the pine forces through insects, and steps are
dernanded ta mieet tliis danger.

The manufacturers af No. 2 news print in the Fox River
regian, liaving concluded that over-production is the cause of
the e.cisting depression, cntcred inta an agreement flot ta run up
anything for stock, but to shut doivn when there are no orders
to run on. Several milis have shut down temporarily in con-
sequence. Slîould ail the milîs siîut down two days a week the
reduction in output will be 2,ooo tons per month.

The Sault Ste. 'Marie Pulp and Paper Co. intends making
another large shipment of wood pulp ta England. The great
drawback which this company lias ta contend with is the heavy
ireiglît rates ta, tide water. The exceptional naturai ade'antages
possessed by the company, however, largeiy compensate for this
drawback by enabhing it tc turn out an excellent pulp very
cheapiy.

The paper milîs at Holyoke, Mass., have sustained heavy
losses by the floods on the Connecticut River last month.
Bridges up the river wcre swept away and the breaking of one
boom liberatcd 28,000,000 féet 0oflags at leaSt, one-third of
which were lost. The rush of 12,000,000 which burst another
boom farther Up the river was responsible for the hcavy loss.
This is the first june freshet on the Connecticut recorded since
1642.

It is highly probable that visitors ta the Faîls will very soon
have the pleasure of seeing the falîs illuminated at night, and
novelty is ta be given ta, the illumination by the use of acetylene
gas searchlights instead of electricitv. The illumination will bc
the first public demonstration of the lighting powers of acety-
lene gas, and the supply wili be furnishied by the Acetylene
Light, Heat and Power Co., and will be in charge of Manager
Devine.

Wood Pulp, of London, Eng., announices that the Dominion
Pulp Co., Limited, lias been formed with a capital of .Zroo,-
000 in £iî shares, ta enter into agreenients with A. E. and WV.
H. Recd and others, and ta trade as paper and pulp manufac-
turers and importers, etc. The subscribers ta the memorandum
of association are :H. James, Chislehurst, Kent, gentleman;
J. B. Widdicombe, Dilkoosh, Enfield, gentleman; A. E. Reed,
l3elgrave House, Maidstone, paper manufacturer; A. E. Harris,
42 Langhain rond, Tautenlîam, clerk; C. NcwvaH, z28a Queen
Victoria street, E. C., paper agent ; J. Leary, 28 Crickctlieid
road, Clapton, accoutant ; H. E. Workman, 24 Stainforth
road, Walthamstow, gentleman.

Mr. Jacob Salomon, of Hanover, Germany, who has rccently
been on a visit ta the United States, states that business in
general, and the paper business in particular, is on a much
sounder basis in Germany than in Amnerica, says an English
exchange. He is af opinion thiat American paper makers
deliver first-class paper at taa low a price. Speaking af the
paper stock. business, lie said it %vis becaming a more difficuit
problemn ta handie. European paper makers were using more
of tUîeir own production than ever before, and the American
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mills continue t0 refuset 10pay prices which admit of a fair
profit. It was ipossible t0 shlp die cheaper grades to the
American market, but he anticipated highcr prices upon any
improvenient taking place in the paper manufacturing industry.

T1'ie Royal Paper Mfilis Co., East Angus, Que., hava over
I 2,ooo,ooo faut of iogs of last seaîoli's cut nt the milis, which
are crowded with orders.

The Watson, Foster Co., 'Montreal, lias beeii incorporated
with a capital of $450.000 for the manufacture of paper hiang-
ings, colors, glue, Pull), paper, etc.

At the pulp mili at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., twenty-two
grinders arc reported ta bu at work, one of themr turning out a
large quantity of pulp solely for the French market.

TI'le Saclay Paper Milis, near Scotch Plains, N.J., hava shut
downl for the first lime in twenty years. and assign as a reason
that as long as Congress kceps on tinkering with the tariff the
markets wiil be paraiyzed.

'Tue Englisli market, or rather the British market, seems to
be open ta Canadian pulp, both grounid wcod and suiphite.
'l'le Canada l>aper Co. lias just received orders for i,ooo tons
of puip, and other companies are also shipping iargciy.

If the forestry departmnent at Washington is corrct~ in its
estimates of the stand of conilerous woods. then Amierican
forest lands are worth more per acre than those of European
countries, says an exchiange. Wea consume more férest products
per capita than any other nation on earth. Our rapidiy vanish.
ing supply should niake forcst lands aimost invaluable. W'e
may soon have to import our lumber from Europe or Asia.
J ust now our American forest lands show no recent advance in
price.-New York Exchange.

The Canada Paper Co., which buiit a large îuip nîili last
year which has been running since last fail, are at prescrit p>ut
ting up a large paper miii adjoining the pull) mii]. The
machines were ordered sonie monîlis ago, and thcy are almost
completed. This wviil be one of the largest milis in Canada,
basides being of t*ie latcst design, and ail modern improvements
have been introduced. 'lha inachiine ivl bc the fastest in Cani-
ada, its rate bcing 500 feet per minute.

One of the men cmployed in the Niagara Falls Paper Co.s
miii displad rare presence of mind a fewv days ago, and there-
bp savcd the life of a fcilow workman, a boy. The boy's cloth-
ing in somc manncr got caughî ou a revolving shaft and he was
wvhirled arouild. The accident wvas witnessed by the man
rcferred to, and lie threw off the ciutclî on the shaît, stopping
it, and the boy ivas rulcased froni lus perilous position, but in
order ta frec hini il was found necessary to cul his clothing off
the shafî. The skin was torii f rom the boy's body over a space
about, 4 by 6 inches, but aside from this and tic siîock, he was
uninjured.

A consular report, dealing with the trade of Norway iii
1896, has recentiy been reccived at the Engiish Foreign Office.
Timber cxperienced a revival. WVood puip, whiclh is 50 closciy
associatcd with foresbry, bas also enjoyed thc b neit of the ini-
pravcd state of the market. At the same lime, it wau oniy
durîng the last months of the ycar tuai mechanical pulp showed
a betcr tendency. For the palier industry the year is snid t0
have becen vcry advantagcous, thougli, in spite of good demand,
prices did not show any wondcrfui improvemeni. Chiemical
pull), aftcr bcgiiîning to decline iii May, 1895, scarcely paid the
exlienses of many factories, cspecialiy the older oties, during
thrceeîourtlis of last ycar. B3ut by thc end of Sýeptcmbcr it

couid be seen fronu statistics that coîîsumption liad increased
considerably, owiiîg ta low prices. Tiiese remained sbeady
througiî the last thrce nmonths of tue year, and pulp pîrospects
for this year are very brigbit.

A curious suit lias been begun recently in the courts of
Louisville, Ky. It is against the organizer and "proinoter"
of a corporation, 10 recover tue profits lie is supposed to have
made out of the affair. The story is that lie got an option on a
paper-making plant for $7 5,000 and tiien organized a corpora-
tion, to wliich he caused tue planît 10 be îransferred in cou-
sideratîoîi Of $87,00o, and that he made $1 2,000 out of the
trade. A decision of tlis suit wiii be awaited withi some
interest, as similar transactions are made cvery day, and always
providing ilîcre is no fraud iii the matter, the right of the
-pronîoter " t0 make someîlîing out of the dicker is seldomn
questioned.

PIJLP SHIPMENTS PROM MONTRE.L.

The foiiowiiîg are tlic puip sbipments from the port of Mont-
real from june 15 t0 juiy 15 :

Per ss. Numidian, for Liverpool, june i i-Laurentide Pulp
Co., i5,900 bundies.

Per ss. Scotsman, for Liverpool, june i 2-Laureîtide Pulj,
CO., 2,94o baies.

Per ss. Norwegian, for Glasgow, Juiie 14 -C.>.R., 1,511
bundles.

Per ss. Parisian, for Liverpool, june iS-La:urentide Pulp
Co., 1,654 bundies.

Per ss. Ormidale, for London, june 23- -C.P.R., 920

packages.
Per ss. Carthaginiau, for Liverpool, june 25-Laurentide

Pl>up Co., 1,65o packages.
P>er ss. Straits of Menai, for Manchxester, Juîîe 2 1-Canada

Paper Ca., 1,500 buuidies; C.P.R., 1,769 rails, 253 bundies.
Per ss. Aiiîwerp City, for Manchester, JUIY 3-Canada

Paper Ca., 1,497 baies.
Par ss. Sardiniau, for Glasgow, Juiy 7-Canada Paper Ca.,

1,072- bales.

iler ss. Ste.zklîolm City, for Manchester, July i 7-Canada
Paper Ca., i.io tons.

Thîis makes a total of about 2,400 tons shipped from Mont-
rail iii a month.

PULP MILLS DESTROYED.

The puip and saw mills of the Royal Paper and Pulp Co.,
nt East Angus, Que., were totaily destroyed by fire at 2 o'clock
on the morning ufjuly 16. The lire started in thesaw miii and
did quick work. A large quantity af lumber surrounding the
miii was also burned. The loss is said 10 be weil covered by
insurailce, and both buildings wili be rebuilt. The Sherbrooke
ire brigade was sent for, but, owing ta some misunderstanditng,
the message was not reccived at Sherbrooke- The wbole village
lent help) ta save the puip mil], but tue flames bad gained such
lîeadway that, ivitb only the parish '. zA. bucket brigade,

iwas impossible ta kcep back tlic flames, and iii a short time
that building %vas lcvelicd ta the ground, and ail the macliinery
totaliy ruicd. The Ippr mil], wvbicl is on thc oîlîcr side or
tic river, ivas uninjurcd. The loss is pretty well covcred by
insurance, mostly in the United States.

JUIY, 1897
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WIIAT CANADA WILL DO.

T IiLe recent action of thle UJnite.d States Govcrniment in
increasing the pull) duty and in puttiiig on an import duty

on Canadian lumber may flot result so satislactorily for them as
they expected. The>' secmed to forget for the mioment that
Canada had any say in thc matter, and that in the matter of
pulpwood Canada wvas ini nîuich the stronger position. WVhit
attitude flic Canadian Governiment w~ill take now is a matter of
considerable intercst and importance. In this connection we
are informcd on highi authority that both the Federal Govern-
ment and the Govcrnment of the Province of Quebec, whichi is
the part chiefi>' atfccted b>' the puipwood question, are dicter-
nîined to take an independent stand and to l)rotect thie resources
of our Dominion. This, of course, must mean a good import
dut>' on pulpwood.

Whlat Uhc Canadiati pull) trade wants is a fair competition on
the United States market, wvhich the present state of affairs does
flot give, with the increased import dut>' that Congress lias laid
on pulp. The United States pulp men will now have to pay for
their wood, if the Government impose the dut>', as it is confi.
dently expected they wiIl.

Such action, too, would strengthen the paper niakers, by
giving themn a fairer chance of competition wvith the United
States manufacturers on the Britishî markets, as the paper
makers across the lune wili not be in a position to exporti their
output ait sucîx a low rate if the>' have to pay a liglit dut>' on the
pulp wood. ____

.A VNIQVE EXPOSITION.APAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION in iS9 9 on ati
extensive scale has heen launchcd. The site selcîed is

Cayuga Island, which is beautifuliy situated on the upper
Niagara, a few miles fron. Niagara Falls. The incorporators
are: H-on. Rosweii 1>. Fiower, ofWIatertown ; Hon. Cliauncey
M. Depcw, of the New Y'ork Central;- E. B3. Thomas, of the
Erie; H. Walter Webb and E dgar Van E tten, or the Central ;
Daniel O'Day, Hon. WV. F. Sheehan, John M. Brinker, F. C.
M. Lautz, Charles M. H-untle>, Charles H. Haskins, Capt. J. T.
joncs, president or the Pcttebone Cataract Manufacturing Co. ;
HIou. IV. Cary] Ely', Burt Van Horn, Henry 1. Pi>erce, Howard
H. Baker, postmiaster of Buffalo, Hobart WVeed, F. S. McGraw,
I-. P. Bissell and R. C. Hill. The Exposition, wvhich will be
devoted to the display of everything in the line of manufacture,
arts and agriculture, xvili be unique in that there will be an
entire absence of smokce or tait chimneys. Everything on the
island will bc operatcd by clectric encrgy, generatcd by tis;
nxighty cataract, and ail heating and cooking xvill bc pcrfornied
by the same agency.

NOVA SCOTIA PULP INTERESTS.

At the annual meeting of the Nova Scotia %Vood Pulp and
Paper Co. a satisfactory condition of affairs ivas presented, thc
year's operations showing a net proit. Instead of deckiring a
dividend, hoivcver, the surplus ivas devoted to paying off a. lia-
bilit>' that rcsts on the property, a liabilit>' that bids fair soon to
disappear completely. The pulp company's works arc situated
at Mili Village, witlî magnificent forests of sprucc ait its doors.
The folloiving directors xvere elected: Hon. H. H. Fuller,
F-rank Davidson, Dr. A. P. Reid, A. S. Hunt, Frank Roberts.
At a subsqquent meeting of the dircCtors A. S. Hunt xvas clcctcd
president, Hon. H-. H. Fuller, vice-prcsidcnt; T. WNalter Gra-
ham, manager and secretary.
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Prîce Recduction
.. N consequence of tis: latest great cii.

largement of ii orks, and the ad-
valntagcous inîprovements ini the installation
of them, 1imarn cpite of the enormous rise
of the price of raw inatcrial-able to ailoxv
a1 IEDUCTION OF ]PRICES of a great number
of my machines wlîich, thanks to increasing
demaîîds, cati now be made ini very large
<juauîtities.

a$ Picase a3kI fr my newest
PRICE LISTS before ordering.

Kari Krause, maschinenfabrik.

... LEIPZIG, GERI'ANY

PULP WOOD
LINUTS

FOR SAXLE
Vcry extensive pulp wood lmits In
New Brunswick for sale. ...

*They lieon each side of a riverw~ith
junlirnited %water power. Shipments can

be made by rail or ocean vessul.

The cost of cutting and dclivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere eise in Canada.

The property is well worthy inlvesti-6
* gation by large operators. Further parti-
* culars on application. Address inquirics4care of, Editor,

Calladian Paper and Pulp News
'B~oard of Tra.MONRUM.
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SIZING DESTROYED BY SUNLIGHT AFTZR AN EXPOSEIRE
OP TWO YEÂRS.

N A PRE\'IOUS occasion, iii the reports of
the Royal Teclcal Testing Institutes of

f p Berlin for 1889, 'Mr. W. Hlerzberg, superin-
k ~' . tendent of the Department for Testing Paper,

had stated that of fl.'e différent papers which
linhd been cxposed to the lighit (morning sun>) for
t our months, those cornposed of rags liau
e ither liad tîxeir sizing impaircd or completcly

Sdestroycd. while only one of them, composed
of wvood pulp and wood fibre, liad rctained its
impermeability; three of the papers experi-

CI mented wvitlx, ail record papers of bleached
linen and cotton, had turned quite yellow, an-

other sample of record paper, made of unbleached linen, hiad
preserved its original appearance, atîd the above-mentioned
papler of wood fibre, Yhiclî had retainied its sizing unimpaired,
hiad been turned a dark brown color by the exposure.

Mr. Herzberg bas since then made other experiments wîth
six samples of paper, exposing themn to the light for two years,
and lie lias just reported the resuits of these tests, fromn which
we give the following extracts :

i. Paper of %vood and straw fibre, 18.8 per cent. of ashes,
resin sized. At the beginning of the exposure the writing was
clear and well defined, showing sfightly on the reverse; at the
end of-the test the writing was biurred, showing piainly on the
reverse, the heavy lines partly sunk. In appearance it was
slightly brown.

2. Paper of cotton, linon, wood and straw fibre, î6.8 pcr
cent. of ashes, sized with free resin. At tlie b-,ginning, writing
clear and sharp, the hcavy linos showing plainly on the reverse.
At the end, writing badly blurred, al] lines showing plainly on
the reverse, heavy linos sunk. Appearance, very brown.

3. Cotton with strait proportion of linc±n, 1.3 per cen:. of
ashles, sized with resin and animal size. At the beginning,
writing clear and weil defined, flot shcîwing on reverse. At the
cnd, %vriting badly blurred, but no trace of it on reverse ; ap.
pearance of paper, yeilow.

4. Paper comîîosed like sample 2, with 18.5 per cent. of
ashes, si?.ed with resin and animal size. At the beginnling,
writing ciearand sharp, not shoivîng on reverse. At the end,
wrmuing badly spread, showing plainly on reverse and heary linos
blurred. Appearance, slightly yellow.

~.Paper of linen with an addition of Cotton, 3.5 per cent.
of asîxes, animal sized. At the beginning, writing clear and
sharp. showing siightiy on reverse. At the end, writing badly
sprc.id, the fine and middling linos showing on reverse, thc heavy
linos badly blurrcd and sunk. Appearance, slightly yellow.

6. Paper of cotton and lincrn, 1.5 per cent. of asiles, arn-
mal sized. At the beginniîîg, writing clear and well dcfined,
showing plainly on% reverse. At the end, writing badly spread,
thc fine lines piainiy visible on reverse, the middling and lheavy
lines badly biurred and sunk. Appearance, slightiy ycllow.

The sizing had, it wiIl bc seeni, been destroyed in ail tixese
iliers.

The saiple No. 2, a copper plate paper, had been sîzed with
a solution of coiophonly i ether, and contained, thereiore, ice
resini as sizing substance. Iii this paper tic sizing, acco:ding
to thc detailed table publishied by Herzberg, had bcen destroyed
aftcr one nîonth of exposure to the light, White the papers whicx

had been sized with resin and animal shze stood the exposure
from two ta four months beiore their sizing showed any appreci.
able signs of deterioration.

We learn, therefore, tîxat even aninmal sizing is unable to
witlistand two years exposure ta light, and Herzberg says that
paîxers containing wvood pulp hiad also lost their inîpermeability
aiter two years time.

Some experiments were made exposing the paper only partly
to the sunlight, but the entire surface to the action of the at-
mosphere, and it %vas founld that resin sized papers had become
unsized only where they liad been exposed to the lighit, but the
animal sized papers aIl over, also where the light had flot struck
them. This proves that there are other factors besides liglit
wvhich contribute to the destruction of animal sizing. The
peculiar iagged appearance of the ink lines on the affected ani-
mal sized piper indicates that the coaring of animal size is pro-
babiy cracked or broken by tîxe changes in the temperature and
humidity of the air, forming rents and cracks in the surface of
the paper, which allow the ink to penierate.

Heat, it was showîî by other experiments, does flot influence
lie sizing. Herzberg Iîeated sorne papers eight hours daily for
severai months to a temperature of 98 degrees C until the final-
ly crumbied wlien touched, but their sizing lîad flot been de.
stroyed.

Herzberg speaks in his report o! the explanations given by
other investigators as to the causes of the destruction of the
sîzing, and %vliettier they are due to chemical or physical influ-
ences, and he differs witli them in some particulars. He states
that the resin which had been soluble in the Freshly sizcd
papers liad become insoluble aftcr long exposure to iight.

He concludes his interesting work with the report of a
peculiar observation lie made with some standard paper No. 2.
A sheet of this paper whiclî had been exposed wvas sill welI
sized iii some places, whîite in others the sizing hiad been com-
pletely destroyed.

SEA WATER FOR STEAM BOILERS.

For some time past experiments have been made by
engineering experts at Popiar, England, to ascertain the efrect
of Feeding one of tue well.known YVarrow boilers with sait
water. Thxis boiter, as is familiar to ail engineers, is of
the express or small tube t,'pe, liaving tubes about one and
one.eighth inch diamcteras compaTed tothefour and one.half or
five inch tubes of the type of watcr tube boilers now being intro.
duced for battle ships and large cruisers. It bas been con-
sidered, it seenîs, that the smaller tubes of the express boiter
wvould be quickly stapped up in case sait water should gain
access to tlîcm through a leaky condenser, or other contingencies
wvhich must bc provided against. Now, the important point of
information bas been gained by these experiments which dis-
proves r-cli a tlicory ; that is, the successFul running of a boiter
of tîxîs description for sorte tinie, using only sea wvater witlî a
greater density ; tixat is, a large proportion of sait and other
minerai constituents-than wouid have been considered suitabie
even with tue ardinary sheil boilers. In other similar experi-
ments favorable resuits are reported ; the boiter wvas continu.
ousiy biown off, the adjustmcnt bcing such as to maintain tlîe
watcr iii the boiter at a density Of 3.32, or three times the density
of se.t-w.itcr. Tie difflculty anticipated in using sucli waterw~as
not only from incrustation of tubes, but from priming; ixodiffi-
culty, howcvcr, arose fronm cither of these.
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